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Reproduction
(CPS) — A Boston-based copy-

ing firm accused of illegally sup-
plying "micropublishing" servi-
ces to faculty and students has
reached a settlement that forbids
it to reproduce more than 2.500
words of any copyrighted work.

The consent decree reached in
U.S. District Court is the result of a
suit tiled earlier this year by the
Association of American Publish-
ers (AAP). I he publishers accused
the Gnomon Corp.. which oper-
ates copying centers near campus-
es in Cambridge. Mass.. New
Haven, ft., Ithaca. N.Y.. and
State College. Pa., ol violating the
Copyright Revision Act of 197b.

I he AAP's February suit char-
ged Gnomon had reproduced more
than 9.00() pages ol copyrighted
material, and made it available tot
I.unity member! and students
w isliing portions of larger texts lor
classroom Me.

Although the Copyright Act al-
lows tor reproduction of material
leu "scholarly research or teach-
ing." the law explicitly states that
the reproduction! will not "sub-
stitute lor the purchase of books."
I lie AAI* claims that Gnomon was
providing material that could be
used l<> replace textbooks.

Cjmillion. however, says it
signed the decree because it could
not afford a long court battle, and
that the AAP avoided naming any
institution* allegedly involved in
the practice.

"t acuity at Harvard. Vale. Cor-
nell and Mil are involved." Gno-
mon said in a Statement released
b) the company, "but the AAP
chooses not to name these insti-

tutions as defendants. If they ahd.
perhaps the novel and important
questions of the law could have
been decided by the courts on their
merits."

But while the AAP chose not to
name the universities in its suit
against Gnomon, it hasn"t ignored
them.S

"We hope that (because of the
suit) others will take heed," AAP
attorney Henry Kaufman told Col-
lege Press Service. "We need to
ensure a broader compliance with
the law. but we're hoping this will
become a self-enforced situa-
tion."

However, few readily claim
responsbility for monitoring the
use- ofcampus copying machines.
While sonic copying centers' —

both on- and off-campus — pur-
port to check material that stu-
dents and faculty members bring
in to reproduce, many just assume
that permission for reproduction
has been secured.

"We assume the instructor has
taken care of permission." said
Debbie Carlton of the College
Copying Center near San Diego
State University.

I hat assumption, while infre-
quently correct, is the basis for
AAP's suit.

I he AAP decided to go alter
Gnomon in particular becausi
Gnomon's was such an "open and
notorious kind of activity." Kauf-
man said. But. he added, "we art
watching other companies closely,
and some of these we will be in
contact with in short order."

Although some copy center ope-
rators claim uncertainty in their
understanding of copyright laws.
the laws do stipulate that owners
of copying services are responsi-
ble for what gets copied. The
consent decree signed by Gnomon
makes the company liable for any
copyright violations occurring on
their premises.

So tar. said Kaufman, the AAP
has been pleased by the voluntary
compliance in the universities.
However, "we are still monitoring
llic particular institutions that arc
alleged to be engaged in similar
activities." And. while Kaufman
refused to confirm the possibility
ol furthersuit*, he was quick not to
deny them.

NCES
WASHINGTON. B.C. (CPS) —

I he National Center lor hducalion

Statistics, in its annual survey, is

predicting that college enrollment
will hit an all-time high in 1981
before falling to levels that could
pit four-year private colleges ag-
ainst two-year community colleges
in a battle for older, part-time
students.

I he NChS expects 11.09 million
college students to enroll in 1981.
a record number. By 1988, howev-
er, it sees enrollment shrinking to
11.048 million.

It projects that small private
colleges will lose the greatest
percentage of students. Private
school enrollment should fall to
2.294 million in 1988. down from
2.49 million projected for 1981.
and 2.478 this year.

NCbS analysts predict that the
private four-year schools will have
to attract more older, part-time
students to compensate for their
losses.

Two-year community collegs.
though, have been the most suc-
cessful in recruiting older, part-
time students. One reason, accor-
ding to the study called "Projec-
tion of hducation Statistics to
I988 :89," is that community col-
leges usually are in urban areas
convenient to commuter students.

Older, part-time students cur-
rently account for 40 percent of the
nation's two-year college enroll-
ments. The NCtS expects two-
vcar college enrollment to decline
"only slightly" overthe next eight
years, precisely because of the
community colleges' attraction to
part-timers.

II private four-year colleges cant
compete effectively with two-year
schools for the older, part-time
students. NCbSwarned that "ma-
in of them could face closure."

I he agency's projections for
lour year public colleges and uni-
versities were less drastic. It
expects total public college en-
rollment to lull to N.7.54 million in
I9NB after a 1981 peak ol 9.2
million. Public colleges' larger
base should allow the bigger
school* to survive the coming era
of limits.

Most experts expect college
enrollments will decline beeusae
ol the dwindling number of cur-
rent school-age children. Oilier
studies predict enrollments will
start to grow again in the 19905,
when the children ol the post-
World War II baby boom reach
college age.

I otul enrollment lor the 1979-80
academic year, according to

NCES. is 11.508 million, up from
H.OOo million in 1969-70.

Playboy
WACO. Tex. (CPS) - Playboy

magazines photographic march
across the Southwest Conference
indirectly has led to the dismissal
of the top three student editors at

the Baylor Lariat and the resigna-
tion of the rest of the paper's
editorial staff.

Lariat editors Jeff Barton. Barry
Kolar and Cyndy Slovak were

dismissed March 3 after two
weeks of controversy over editori-
als critical of Baylor President
Abner McCall. McCall had threa-
tened to discipline any student
who posed nude and was identi-
fied as a Baylor student in a "Girls
of the Southwest Conference" pic-
torial planned for the September
Playboy.

Shortly afterthe university's
Board of Publications fired the
editors, a journalism professor
and the entire new s department of
the paper resigned in sympathy.

Playboy photographer David
C nan has inspired some outraged
protest at most of the campuses he
has visited in search of models for
the pictorial.

Uproar also accompanied the
magazine's research a year ago tor
a "Girls of the Ivy League" fea-
ture, which ultimately appeared in
September 1979. The controversy
itself generatedmuch free publici-
ty for Playboy. Apparently hoping
to duplicate the publicity feat, the
magazine headed for Southwest
Conference campuses this year.

"There seems to be a different
attilud/ in the Southwest Confer-
ence." said Playboy publicist Joa-
nic Schwabc. "In the Ivy League,
there was almost a lighthearted
response. It's a little nastier in the
Southwest Conference."

She said Playboy expected "a
little rougher reaction" when it
planned the feature.

"It'sa real Bible Belt. Christian
area." she explained. "The res-
ponse we get seems to be related
more to religion than to affluence
or intellectual things."

Al Baylor, a Baptist seminary,
the Lariat ran a news sotrv about
Chan's impending visit the second
week of Kebruarv. In response.

university President Abner Mc-Call threatened to retaliate against
those who agreed to pose nude andbe identified as Baylor students

On Feb. 19, the Lariat editori-alized that posing for Playboy
should be up to the individual, notthe administration. "The editori-al." recalls former associate jour-
nalism professor Don Wilii aim
"urged Baylor women to use theirown best moral judgment."

But the editorial, according to
Department of Journalism Chair-
man Loyal Gould, was "telling the
distaffside of the campus topav no
attention to the chief executive of
the university."

Two days later. McCall, whose
office says he "no longer gives out
interviews on this subject," called
the editors into his office to
remind them of the university's
longstanding policy on Lariat edi-
torial subjects.

As Gould relates it, the policy
says the editors "shall not advo-
cate pornography, premarital sex.
homosexuality, the use of narco-
tics or the use of alcohol."

At the meetings, the editors,
according to Williams, "were told
not to run promotional stories
about it." The paper did continue
to publish news stories about
Playboy's efforts. 1 he editors
sought to present their case as a
freedom of the press issue, and
inspired a small supportive dem-
onstration on campus Feb. 27.

'I hey prepared a new editorial
for the Feb. 29 issue, which was.
Williams says, "Jeallv sort of a
rehash of what they'd said before.
I hey did not really advocate delv-
ing President McCall's policy."

Newspaper advisor Ralph Stro-
ther objected to a section ol the
editorial which said: "We hope
the time has come when the
student body will no longer accept
the smugness of Dr. McCall s
interpretations. We hope the
(Feb. 27) protest is a sign that
students are tired of the arrogant
position taken by the administra-
tion."

Strother deleted the two sen-
tences from the editorial without
consulting the editors. Williams
says Barton. Kolar and Slovak,
w ho could not be reached lor com-
ment. "mostly objected to not
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Debates Heat Up Campaign
byRick Oshinski

and Lisa Kiley

The CSUN presidential cam-
paign became increasingly intense
during two debates held Monday
and Tuesday on campus.

Monday's debate, sponsored by
UNLV-TV. was the first oppor-
tunity the candidates had to con-
front each other on the issues. The
Election Board held a debate on
Tuesday, before the official bar-
ginning of Mardi Gras. between
the presidential and vice-presi-
dential candidates.

Although the discussion be-
tween Susana Keyes and Fam
Roberts, CSUN vice-presidential
candidates,became heated during
Tuesday's debate, it was the
presidential candidates. Cieorge
Chanos and Lise Wyman. who
attracted the most interest.

bach debate allowed the presi-
dential candidates to make a brief
opening statement, followed by
questions from panelists. UNLV-
I V's format included a moderator.
UNLV-TV News Director Mike
Spadoni, and panelists including
Phil Harrington from UNLV-IV.
Al Williams from campus radio
station KUNV and Lisa Kiley from
the YbLL.

Major issues discussed at that
debate were the controversy invol-
ving the YbLL. the experience of
the candidates, activities on cam-
pus and apathy.

Both candidates basically ag-
reed that since CSUN partially
funds the student newspaper, it
should remain responsible to the
Senate.

However. Chanos said that if
the YbLL can achieve self-suffi-
ciency it deserves that autonomy.
Wyman said a total separation
would be detrimental to the stu-
dents, because they "have a right

to make their views heard."
When questioned about experi-

ence. Wyman listed her accomp-
lishments as a representative in
the CSUN government over the
last three years, including working
for a law school, a carpooling pro-
gram and a fraternity row. Chanos
said in response that if he did not
feel he was the most qualified
candidate, he would not be run-
ning.

As far as activities are con-
cerned. Wyman said she'd like to
see more student services as op-
posed to events, but Chanos said
he'd like to bring in more well-
known speakers and better utilize
professors to keep students in-
formed ofnational problems which
affect them directly.

lo combat the apathy problem,
Wyman suggested informing stu-
dents by going to classrooms
year-round, rather than just dur-
ing election time, and encouraging
the senate to stir up more involve-
ment among their constituents.
She suggested the publication of a
brochure that would advise stu-
dents of the services available to
them through CSUN.

C hanos then said that Wyman
has had ample time to increase
student involvement, but he ques-
tioned the lack of minority stu-
dents in CSUN government.

Wyman later responded to Cha-
nos by citing International Week,
which brought foreign culture to
the campus, and the current series
of lectures on the draft, the MX
missile and other topics. She
further pointed out that the univ-
ersity does not have adequate
facilities to house large audiences.

I he debate was aired on UNLV-
IV luesday. the same day the
I kit ion Board debate was held.

Alter some confusion over the
format, the debates began with

cach candidate in the vice-presi-
dntial and presidential races spea-
king for five minutes and then
responding to questionsfrom Uni-
versity College Senator Rick Osh-
inski and Arts and Letters Senator
"Skip" Kelley.

Vice-presidential candidate Su-
sana Reyes spoke first, citing the
need for a "professional newspa-
per and literary magazine" on
campus, as well as bike racks and
better dorm facilities. She said the
student leaders must be able to
work with the Board of Regents
and state legislature. She accused
her opponent. Pam Roberts, of
having no platform.

Roberts labeled Reyes a "poli-
tician first. and a student second. "

Roberts added that she herself
was a student who enjoyed the
activities C'SUN sponsors. She did
not elaborate on her platform, but
said it had been printed as a letter
of the editor in an earlier issue of
the YKLL.

Kelley asked Reyes about the
tradition of the vice-president be-
coming head of the Appropriations
Board. Reyes said she didn't
"think students should be hand-
ling that money per sc." which
goes through the Appropriations
Board. She said C SUN did have a
professional business manager
(John Purvis) who handles their
expenditures and said he was
doing a "good job." She said it
was the responsibility of the Sen-
ate and the Kxecutive Board to
determine who the chairman of the
Appropriations Board should be.

Roberts said she "would seek
the position." because she is
concerned with how the 4400.000
in student funds is to be spent.

When questionedabout the role
ol the (.SUN vice-president as a
liaison between the executive and
judicial blanches ol student gov-
ernment. both candidates ex-
pressed a desire to improve the
relationship between the two bra-
nches. However. Reyes said a
separation between all the bran-
ches of student government
should be maintained.

During his presentation. Cha-
nos called for an increased infor-
mation network. He said the
apathy 011 campus was because
students were not kept informed.
He suggested the placing ofalumi-
num information boards near all
buildings at a cost of approxi-
mately 410.000.

He also said he wanted to insti-
tute a book buy-back program,
separate from the bookstore, be-
cause he felt students were getting
shortchanged.

Chanos once again brought up
the lack of blacks involved on the
Senate and serving as chairper-
sons of boards, hjitertainmcnt
activities also were mentioned
again, this time including con-
certs.

I ime w as called during Chanos'
questioning ol some of his oppo-
nent's experience in CSUN.

Wynian listed some of her past
involvements with the Maryland
Parkway traffic problem, bicycle
facilities and fraternity row. and
reminded Chanos of the ADPi
sorority book resale held in the
past and her participation in the
organization of International
Week.

She said students don't have the
time to be involved with student
government and so must rely on

Prei candidates Chanos and Wym an

CSUNSEANATE MEETS

by lisa Riley

Tuesday's CSUN Senate meet-
ing, held in the midst of Mardi
Ciras and upcoming CSUN execu-
tive elections, barely met quorum
and lasted about an hour and a
half. I he majority of that duration
was spent on committee reports,
particularly from the Appropria-
tions and Election! Boards.

Asrequired by the CSUN Cons-
tituion. any action taken by a
CSUN board must be approved by
the senate during committee re-
ports. Senate approval of a com-
mittee or board's minutes con-
Innis the actions of that commit-
tee.

During the hlections Board
committee report; there was some
concern in the senate regarding a
complaint against C SUN presiden-
tial candidate (jcorgc Chanos.
which alleged there had been
campailUtins on Chanos' behall

within 25 feet of a ballot box. in
violation with the Election Board
policy.

According to Election Board
member Robin Starlin. candidate
C hanos was sent a written warning
because it was felt the allegations
could not be proven.

During Executive Board an-
nouncements. Senate President
Lorraine Alderman said the Baord
of Regents unanimously appoin-
ted Dale Nil/.schke the new aca-
demicvice president at UNLV. She
said that "generally, the campus
was very pleased" with the selec-
tion.

Iwo students. Roberta Burton
and Lee Dri/in. were added to the
I.lections Board.

Cindy Simla's resignation front
Ihe senate was announced, lea-
ving the Allied Health College seal
vacant. Applications lor die scat
now are being accepted in the
C SIN offices.

Pkwy Safety Passes
hy Rick Oshinski

To the sound of applause from
about 20 UNLV students, the C lark
Count) Commission unanimously
voted to begin exploring possible
avenues ot funding for an over
head crosswalk at the intersection
ofMaryland Parkway and Del Mar
Avenue, as part ol what Commis-
sioner David Canter termed "a
I hive-pronged attack."

Hist, the commission will ask
the Regional I ransporlalion Com-
niission (l< 1C) to place a higher
priority on the crosswalk in (heir
next budget. Second is a request
for a special assessment district
requiring affected property own-
ers to pay for the crosswalk, which
would include the university and
surroundingbusinesses. I hird. as
proposed b> Commissioner I halia
Dondcro. the board will look into
alternative modes of funding.

An announcement also was
made that the speed limit on
Maryland between Flamingo and
I ropicana had been reduced to 25

niph.
Canter moved toadopt a request

lor the Metropolitan Police De-
part menl to step up their enforce-
ment ol existing traffic laws.

C onimissioner Robert Broad-
hi in moved to petition the Univer-
sity ol Nevada Board ol Regents to
install Hashing school /one light*
along Maryland Parkway in
liNLV's vicinity.

Having the Public Works De-
partment lynchronizc the lights to
accommodate pedestrian traffic
also was suggested.

All llicsc motion* passed un.ini
niniislv.

During discussion ol the pro-
posed overhead crosswalk, tenter
said Ihal completion ol construc-
tion would take some time, be-
cause local businesses most likely
would not want to pay lor the
crosswalk, and the RIC does not
have the funding available lor the
project.

But. Canter added, "at least
we're taking action today."

Nitzschke New VP
I he dean of the College of Edu-

cation at the University of North-
ern lowa has accepted the position
of UNLV vice president for aca-
demic affairs, filling the post vaca-
ted by Dr. Arthur Gentile in

January 1479.
Dr. Dale h. Nit/schke will as-

sume his new duties at UNLV
between July 1 and September I.
according to UNLV President Dr.
Leonard I (mod. ill

Earth Day'8o
Y'/ii' ninlil »(i*i' up mi April 22.

I'W). Anilkrili-il In thr lull Ilull iiv
fri/iv iinly one /'mill. Anil itv liuil
h,-lh'r lltkc nirr nl'it. It iiic I.mill
/i/\ //((• first l.uiili Day.

Now. a decade later, l-arlh Day
'NO is being planned lot April 22.
along with two weeks* worth i>l
activities.

One ol the highlights ol this
week was a panel discussion on
••Alternative Energy Resources."
held April 16 at the Center lor
United Campus Ministry. 4705
Brussels.

At Ihe discussion were Jell
Diindon ol the I NLV Physics de-
purl MICRt, speaking on energy
iiniiis lor the earth: Scott Page ol
the Siena C liib. speaking on the
value ol coal in generating power:
Joe Jobst ol I (id. speaking on
nuclear power: John Wilbunkk ol
llic I NLV Ecology department,
speaking on oil drilling in Red
Kock Canyon: loin Ochs ol the
Dcscrl Research Institute, speak-
mi! on practical solar energy us-
age; and Id drav/cek ol UNLV's
Physics department, speaking on
solar power space stations.

CiHiiiiiiicd on /hi fit' 20
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LETTERS
TO THE
EDITOR

The YELL welcomes the oppor-
tunity to provide a forum for the
discussion of topics of interest to
the university community. Letters
to the editor may be edited for
space, or for libelous or tasteless
statements. fcither deliver them to
the newspaper's office on the third
floor of the student union, or mail
them to: The YHLL. 4505 Mary-
land Parkway. Las Vegas. Ncv.
89154. Letters must be signed and
bearing the address of the sender
to be considered for publication,
but addresses will be withheld and
signatures mayalso be withheld at
your request.

Dakin
Praised

L)car l-.dilor:

The intent of this letter is to
inform you of un individual on this
campus whose actions and dedica-
tion often go unnoticed. I. along
«ith my peers, believe that Dr.
Willain Dakin does an exceptional
job in his role as director of
placement services. Part ot the
success in the number of employ-
ers who come here is because L)r.
Dakin's office is so professionally
organized, and because he is
always eager to help any recrui-
ters. I here is no value one can
place on the good will that is
established between the Place-
ment OlV'e and the employers
who conic here. Fortunately, the
recipients of this goodwill are the
students who obtain positions, and
the university, which obtains and
develops a good reputation with
the business community.

Often, when in an interview
myself, I ask what the recruiters'
general feeling is about the place-
ment services. Without fail the
reply is most positive, and it is
usually stated that we have one ol
the best in the country.

100 often students take the
cllorlsol the Placement Office for
grunted. I hey assume that these
scivices are something owed to
them through their coming to
school here. I hey forget (hat some
schools don't even have placement
services and others' are inade-
quate.

I would like to say to the
students — the next time you're in
the Placement Office, say thanks
lo those people who "care in the
success of your future. And lo Dr.
Dakin — you-and your stall are
sincerely congratulated.

I oni Scaramellino
President

UNLV Hotel Association

THA Meeting
Fredrick L. Olson, chairman ol

the Theater Arts department, has
called a special meeting ol I heater
Arts majors.

I he meeting is scheduled for
Thursday. April 17, at 5 p.m. in
the Judy Baylev I heater lobby:

the subject of discussion is de-
portntcntal catting policy.

AM intereatod students, espe-
cially I heater Arts majors, are
invited to attend, as their input
w ill be very helpful in determining
future casting policy.

Bicycle Enthusiasts Discuss Probs
by Ken Harris

Las Vegas might be considered
the ideal city tor alternate means
of transportation because of its
weather, or the worst possible
because of the danger involved in
commuting with non-gas-powered

1 vehicles.
Bicycle enthusiasts met on cam-

pus last week to discuss improving
community cycling conditions.

Things arc bad. and may get
worse, according to Sam Wright, a
Clark County Transportation De-
partment (CCTD) official. Wright
addressed approximately JO stu-
dents concerned with cycling safe-
ty-

The biggest debate was over
whetehr to ride on the extreme
right-hand side of the right-hand
lane or to center the lane, as a car
does, and force those wishing to
pass to change lanes.

"Darn right!" said engineering
major Mary Wells. "I ride in the
center — anybody that wants to
pass me has to get in another
lane."

Wells added that she formerly
practiced hugging the right-hand
curb, but had been forced off the
road entirely on several occasions.

"It's perfectly legal to do so
(center the lane)." said CCTD
spokesman Wright. "The only
way you could break the law is by
going too slow — then you could
get a citation. I've never seen any-
body get one. thought. The cops
are pretty understanding."

Wright added that the danger in
riding the middle and occupying
the lane was from irate or inatten-
tive drivers.

"len-speeds are so small, and
Las Vegans aren't used to them
takinga whole lane — drivers just
aren't watching lor them."

Kidcrs are left with two options:
to ride on the curb and risk being
run off. or to ride the center and
risk being run over.

Las Vegas has two basic types of
roadway! designated for bike traf-
fic.

I he first, and least common, is
the bike path. This is an area
parallel to. but not adjoining, the
actual roadway. (For example, the
West Charleston path into the Ked
Kock Canyon area.)

Bike paths are by far the safest
alternative, but are economically
the least feasible. The pavement
and labor cost alone is SIO,OOO per
mile of path.

Bike and auto traffic also can
share the same asphalt. Part of the
right-hand lane is sectioned into a
"bike lane."

I he problem bikers have found
wilh such lanes is that the "sec-
tionin*" is done only in paint, so
cars actually can enter the bike
lane. In fact, cars must enter it to
travel in the right lane, because
streets are not actually widened in
(he proc*ss of adding such lanes.

Bike lanes offer no real solution.
Inn the painted stripe helps in-

crease driver awareness.
Alter undertaking the bike path

project in '73, Clark County found
its highway funds diminishing and
had to divert revenues to road
building. The only thing they did
do was install bike path signs,
which in essence designate only
those areas that are non-conges-
ted and safe for biking.

"It's all a matter ofpriorities."
Wright said. "Local government
is hurting lor adequate monies to
build roads and to maintain them.
Building bike paths or even pain-
ting is currently too far down on
the list to get legislative consider-
ation."

Wright further explained that

from a financial standpoint, the
more bikers there are on the roads,

the less likely construction of
paths or lanes becomes.

"The more bikers, the less
people buying gas. The less peo-
ple buying gas, the fewer road
taxes collected, and consequently
the less likely there will be monies
left over for biker consideration,"
Wright said. (Monies for road
building and maintenance come
from a gas tax.)

"The people don't seem to be
willing to sacrifice," Wright con-
linued. "Reno just voted down an
increase in the gas tax. and
Vegans would probably do the
same thing."

But aside from making tinan, ja|sacrifices, there w«re other w.«discussed of obtaining bike lanesThe best way. according toWright, is to lobby for thenletting our lawmakers and con,'
nmsioners know enough peoplearc concerned about bike facilitieslor them to receive a hloherpriority.

Oneway to do this is u, join alocal bike club, such as theFreewheelers or the Knickerbockers. (Both can be contactedthrough local bike shops.)
And in the meantime. Wright

suggests bikers simply avoid hea-
vily trafficked areas — admitted)}easier said than done.
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Master Series Hosts Osaka Philharmonic
aprll 23 concert

I he Osaka Philharmonic Orch-
estra, one of Japan's most dis-
tinguished ensembles, will per-
form in concert next Wodnesday,
April 23. in Ham Concert Hall.

The 8 p.m. performance is part
of the fourth Master Scries here,
and Las Vegas is just one stop on

the orchestra's long-awaited de-
but tour of the United States.

Included on the evening pro-
gram will be "Roman Carnival
Overture" by Berlioz, "Concerto
in E minor for Violin and Orches-
tra, Ap. 64" by Mendelssohn, and
Jean Sibelius' "Symphony No. 2
in D major. Op. 43." The Men-
delssohn concerto will feature a
solo by violinist Masuko Ushioda.

hounded in 1947, the Osaka
Philharmonic represents the best
of Japan's music world. Although
relatively young — the average
age is 32 — many of the ensem-
ble's 90 members lead extensive
recital and chamber musiccareers
in addition to regular orchestral
performances.

One of the orchestra's most
remarkable achievements in re-
cent years was its pertormance of
Mahler's "Symphony of a I hou-
sand" in honor of the ensemble's
100th subscription concert. Just as
«hcn the work was premiered by
the compoxer in 1910, the orches-
tra performed with a full 1,000
members.

In addition to regular subscrip-
tion concerts in Osaka and tours of
Japan, the ensemble is resident
orchestra for the Osaka Interna-
tional Music Festival, which year-

ly draws such noted musicians as
Artur Rubinstein and Isaac Stern.

Master Series audiences also
may remember principal conduc-
tor Kazuvoshi Akivama from his
appearances with the Vancouver
Symphony and the Tokyo Sympho-
ny. Akiyama has been principal
conductor with the Osaka orches-
tra, in association with music
director Takashi Asahini. since
1%8.

Violinist Masuko Ushioda be-'
gan her studies at the I oho School
of Music at age 11. Following her
formal education at Leningrad
State Music Academy. Ushioda
won three of the most important
international music competitions:
the Mainichi in Tokyo, the Tchai-
kovsky in Moscow and the Queen
F.lisabeth in Brussels.

I he distinguished solo artist
appears in recitals around the
world and has been a featured
soloist with every major Japanese
oichestra. as well as with the most
renowned orchestras of Europe
and the United States.

I here arc a limited number of
tickets available for the April 23
concert, and Master Series pat-
rons who will not be able to attend
are asked to call the Master Series
office so those tickets may be
released for general sale.

I he final concert of the Series
will feature the Philadelphia Or-
chestra, under the direction of
Lugcnc Ormandy. on May JO. For
information about the Master Sc-
ries, call 739-3535.

Ishikawa Plays The Bassoon
UNLV assistant professor and

hassoonist Yoshivuki Ishikawa will
present a faculty recital April 17.8
p.m.. in Hani Concert Hall on
campus.

I he 27-vear-old former lirsl
bassoonist with the Chicago Opera
Studio, the Civic Orchestra ol
I hicago and the hlgyn. 111.. Sym-
phony Orchestra will perform both
classical and contemporary works,

with piano accompaniment by his
wile Brenda Ishikaua.

Highlighting the performance
will be Mo/art's "Bassoon Con-
certo." one ol the best pieces ot
music written lor the bassoon.
Ishikawa said.

I he recital will open with the
mid-17th century composition by
liertoli. "Sonata lor Bassoon and
harpsichord." one ol the earliest
hassoon works demanding virtu-
oso technique.

Ishikawa also will perform Alex-
ander lansman's contemporary
I tench "Sonata lor Bassoon and
Piano."

"I his piece is typical ol the
Irench conservatory, being light
in nature." he said.

He also will play a recent

American composition by Oklaho-
ma City Univ. professor ol compo-
sition Kay Luke — the "Bassoon
I(inccrlo.'' which »as recorded by
Leonard Sherow,

Islnkawa received his bache-
lor's ami master's degrees Irom
N(irlh«estern UnivcrsiH and his
ilocloralc in musical performance
Imm the Lnivcrsilv <>l Michigan.

lIA "F YOUNOTICM) this sculpture in hack of Gram Hull? John Kane.
•\lu> runs the UNI. V An Gallery, created the figure out of iron. Since
I'VI "(/i7 sliiilenls have not canlrihuleil any pieces for display tin the
it'lih'lH s/iihpinvitletl for their unrk. Kane felt the campus mif>ht enjoy
ln\ tlancer.

.
«C'

CCCC Shows BlackComedy
'no place to be somebody'

"Rehearsals have been going
extremely well." said Steven Mc-
Kenzy. the play's director. "Ihe
cast is very large (l<) members), so
we have had to spend considerable
time with the blocking. But now
we're ready to start putting the
whole thing together."

,Vd Place lo He Somebody is the
story ol a bar owner in a black
neighborhood who rebels agatnt
the roughing-up tacticsof the mob
by trying blackmail. The play was

written b> Charles Gordonc and
won a Pulitzer Prize.

"Ihe storyline is explicitly writ-
ten." said MeKen/y. who ha
worked as both aetor and assistant
director in L'C'CC'l presentations
of Slop I lie World. I Want lo Gel
Off. Eqiiiis and Promises. Prom-
/'si'S.

"I he thing about the play is that
it could be written about any
culture — Japanese. Mexican, not
just blacks.

"It shows how we, as people,
take advantage of one another. It
shows just how siek our culture
is."

tbeeause of the language used,
the play may not be suitable lor
young audiences.)

I ickcts. i.l for adults and 42 for
students and senior citi/cns. will
be on sale at the CCCC Student
Activities Office. College Book-
store. and at the door.

'ChapterTwo:' Acting CausesLoss OfSparkle
by Michael Givens

With all the glowing reviews ol
Neil Simon's film Chapter Two. it
seems as though many of the crit-
ics have been using Simon's past
works as criteria for their judg-
ment. Although the script is writ-
ten superbly, the acting leaves
much to be desired, causing the
Mm to lose much of its sparkle.

Bused "not-so-loosely" on Neil
Simon's own life. James C'aan
stars as Simon's counterpart
George Schnider. and Marsha
Mason portrays Schnider's wife
Jenny. The validity of the story can
be disputed, since it is written
through the eyes of a participant.

I he story begins as George is
starting lo adjust to the death ot
his first wile, while his brother is

determined to find him a new one.
Alter several unsuccessful blind
(lutes set up by his brother (one i>l
which looks like "a creature from
Shir Wars), George accidentally
calls Jenny. Impressed with her
over the phone. George badgers
her until a meeting can be ar-
ranged.

Jenny, who is trying to adjust
Mom a recent divorce, becomes as
lascinated with George us he be-
comes with her. and they quickly
kill in love and marry. George.
him ever, is plagued by thoughts
ol his former wile, and that is
where the relationship begins to
deteriorate.

Normally with stories ol this
type, there is a great deal ol
comedy in the beginning, with a
dramatic core which returns in the

end. In Clwpwr Two. the story
begins with the comedy, slowly
becomes more dramatic and sen-
timental, then, as il time ran out,
the film ends at an obscure spot
with the audience awaiting the
next line of dialogue.

As far as the acting is con-
cerned. Ciian. who has been
know n over the years for his beef-
cake characters, now is put in an
emotionally demanding role he
unlortunatcK cannot handle. Si-
mon constantly gives C'aan some
ot the best comedy lines, but the
audience's laughter conies only
Mom the line itscll. not from the
delivery.

Mason iscast well as Jenny, but
as Neil Simon's actual wife, she is
portraying hersell. and therefore

Ikis no character Iα become. I he
comedy executed hy Mason is
(tetter than laan's; however, the
dramatic monicnts seem to prove
UK) difficult for her. resulting in a
stilled appearance — as though
she diil not »ish to reach that lai
into herself and display il tor
public viewing.

One redeeming laclor in the
acting is Joseph Bologna as
(icorge's younger brother. Bolo-
gna has the warmth and capable
delivery to save his character's
hrotherliness relationship from
being totally bland.

C ontrasling this supporting role
was Valerie Harper, who looked
100 thin to be considered attrac-
tive: and what's worse is how the

oilier characters eantpliinciti her
on hou arvttl she looks. Harper
does HOI even attempt u> create a
new role lor the movie — she
simply recreates Ihe chaiacler she
played in Ihe lilin Ihr Lust
Miiiriiil Cniiplc in America.

Alllioogh (lie UroailMtiy produe-
lion ol Vkuph'r /»■» received ra-ve
reviews. Ihe movie seems to have
lost ihe l»o most important ingrc-
(lienls: Judd Mil sell I Alex on I V's
,',m7) and Anita Gillette in the lead

roles. (. aan and Mason may be big
names, but Ihe roles created by
ilu ni laeked thai extra puneh.

I hough some major mistakes
were apparent. Ihe lilm manages
to keep ils eharm and wit thanks
mainly to the timeless writing ol
Neil Simon.

Continuedoil />«£<' 6



Productions will be held April
IH. 14. 25 and 20 at 8 p.m. in
CCCC's 200-seat Little I heater.

and a special matinee perfor-
mance will be at 2:.?0 p.m. April

Calendar Of Events
1

FARTH MONTH: Panel Discussion on Farth Fthic. 7:30 p.m.. Center,
•4765 Brussels.

CSUN MAKDI CJKAS: Celebration continues with activities all day.
Student Union. 739-3423 for details.

MFN'S I FNNIS: UNLVvs. Utah State University, 3 p.m., tennis courts,
free.

MOVIh: Swashbuckler. 7 and 9 p.m., student union ballroom.

FACULTY KFCTIAL: Yoshi Ishikawa. 8 p.m.. Ham Hall, free.

18
MFN'S I FNNIS: UNLV vs. Bakersfield College, 3 p.m., tennis courts,
free.

MAKDI OKAS DANCF: 8 p.m.. student union ballroom, 42.50 students,
53.50 public. 739-3423 for details.

19
FAR I H MON I H: "Day in the Desert." Begins at the Center; a journey
in the desert to last until 4 or 5 p.m.

MHN'S I FNNIS: UNLV vs. GrandCanyon College, 9a.m., Utah State, 2
p.m.. tennis courts, free.

MAKDI CiRAS DANCfc: 8 p.m., student union ballroom. 42.50 students,
53.50 public. Details. 739-3423.

21
l-.AK'IH MONIH: "Foods in Religious Iradition," Monday lunch
discussion and presentation by Professor Pat Moreo, UNLV Hotel Dept.,
in Center. 47t>5 Brussels. 11:30 a.m. Poor person's lunch — 50-cent
donation. Mr. Hcbert Scovil. former deputy director ofCIA, to speak on
the MX. 7 p.m.. in student union room 201.

SI I DINI Kit HAL: 4:30 p.m.. Wright Hall auditorium 103, free.

22
FAR I H MON I H: Faith Day '80. Bike-It Hike-It Day, poetry, planting,
prayer sunset service at Center, <>:I5 p.m., 47t>5 Brussels.

NOON I IMF. FN IFK lAINMFN I: 12 noon, student union, free.

( ONC FK I: Collegium Musicum, 8 p.m., Ham Hall. 41 public, CSUN
students free.

23
MOVII : Miilniulil /-.'v/vvss. 7 and 9 p.m., student union ballroom.

MAS I I K SFKIFS C ONC FK I: Osaka Philharmonic Orchestra. 8 p.m.,
Hani Hall. 739-3535 lor ticket inlormation.

CHRYSTAL CLEARon campus
Mardi Gras

Both Friday and Saturday,
CSUN will present the fourth
annual Mardi Gras Costume Ball.
'I he party starts at 9 p.m. in the
student union ballroom with cos-
tume judging at midnight. The
cost of admission is $1.50 lor
everyone in costume. $2 for lINLV
students with ID and no costume,
and 43 for general public.

Midnight Express
Miilninlil Express, the exciting

suspense drama, will be showing
Wednesday, April 23 and I hurs-

day. April 24. at 7 and V p.m.
Follow the true story ofyoung Billy
Hayes, who. as a result ofcriminal
activity, falls victim to the insuff-
rablc world of I urkish prisf ns.
Conic and view this shockingly
real film.

Carwash
I he UNLV Hotel Association

and the International Food Servi-
ces Executives Association are
sponsoring a car wash this Satur-
day. April 14. on the circular drive
of the student union off Maryland
Parkway. They will begin at 10
a.m. and finish about 2 p.m.

Advance tickets are SI for cars
and 1.30 lor vans. Un the day of

the car wash, tickets will be sold
for $1.50 cars and $2 vans. Obtaintickets from IFSEA members.

Greek Week
'I he annual Greek Week acti-

vities are April 21 through 27. Allstudents, faculty and staff arc wel-
come to come and support the
efforts of the Greek organizations
on campus. An itinerary of sche-
duled events will be posted —

watch for it!

Colloquia
fcveryone is encouraged to at-tend and participate in two inter-esting colloquia sponsored by the

Philosophy department as part ofits continuing series of colloquia.
Monday, April 21. Dr. GeorgeIshani. a philosophy instructorfrom Clark County Community

College, will present a paper en-
titled "Can God Be a Person'.'"
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'NoPlace To Be Somebody'
Continued from pugc 5

PRE-LAW STUDENTS!
PRE-LAW STUDENTS!
PRE-LAW STUDENTS!
Southwestern University

School ofLaw
Los Angeles, California

[ABA/AALS]

welcomes your inquiries concerning its JD programs.

APPLICATION DEADLINES:
Full-time Division — May 31
Part-time Division — June3o

SCALE (two-year program) — Apply as soon as possible

Admissions Office
Room #323

Southwestern University School of Law
675 So. Westmoreland Ave.

Los Angeles, Calif. 90005
[213)738-6717

Sm.lhwiH.iirn lnhcr.lt. School ofLa« ha. acrvtd the public •Incc 1411 aa a non-profll, aoa-acctariaacritical lnnatln.lll titkm. Soulh.cMen, Unl.crahi doc. not dlacrlmlnatc on iKc baalaof an, an, i*ll|lan.or national origin In cnnnedkm wllh adnhabn lo the achool. or In Ihe admlnlalration ofan) of lu
critical Inn. cmpknmcM. financial aid. acholarahlp. or Undent activity program.

Friday, April SS

UNLVino

A.E. Carretta * Attoclai.i H U
>

cl Wln*i | I *" P'ocMds willbe channeled I
»u»tln, Nicholi 4 Comptny I p.ui u u?**' I m '° ,he Hotel Col| ege Scholarship ■
Brown* Vlnlrwn Company I RoiLh uU!!!! ''"•I"",, F und lor holel administnlion M
Sueklnghim Win* C«p I Sin FrirKiKrwlnttllc", WWW studenls at UNLV JM
Carillon Importtri, Lid II Schiulllw R i> *ILlI?Krt,'* Ta * Deductible DonalionChaluu«Etlalea wine Co I sS2. SflWln * Co B:S:

:
: «5 m advanceDomain. Chantfon ■ ScN»Mellr?« Co* ' **" ' he d°°' -^P^«



Field Band Promises Patriotic Concert
The U.S. Army Field Band and

Soldier's Chorus will march into
Ham Concert Hall Friday night,
April 25, to present a program of
popular and patriotic music.

I he "Musical Ambassadors of
the Army" will perform in Las
Vegas as part of a swing through
the western section of the country.
I he 8 p.m. performance is free to
the public.

According to UNLV Master Se-
ries Director Charles Vanda, the
Army Field Band is one of the
finest orchestral units in the na-
tion.

"I his group has toured round
the world to standing-room-only
crowds. We hope to give them that
kind ofaudience when they appear
in Las Vegas." he said.

Officially organized in lM4b. the
band was the result of an order
from General Jacob L. Devers.
whoexplained: "lwant ... a band
that will cany into the grassroots
ol our country the story of our
magnificent Army, its glorious
traditions and achievements . . .

Since that time, the Field Band
and Soldier's Chorus have attem-
pted to do just that.

Originally under the direction of
Colonel Chester b. Whiting, the
band established a tradition ol
excellence which has followed it
around the world.

Currently directed by Major
William h. Clark, the Field Band is
composed ot the Army's finest
soldier-musicians. Many have stu-
died at the country's leading con-
servatories and schools ot music.

Many others have performed with
major symphonies and orehestras
prior to entering the serviec. And
all of the musicians have been
chosen specially — following indi-
vidual auditions — for their as-
signments in the Field Band.

I he more than HO musicians in
the band are backed up by the 25
voices of the Soldiers' Chorus,
under the direction of Captain
Gregory S. Hulse. J he chorus will
present a segment of its own ar-
rangements ofwell-known compo-

sitions during the April 25 per-
formance.

In addition to a repertoire of
patriotic compositions, both
groups perform music with broad
popular appeal as well. I heir Las
Vegas performance will include a
"Patriotic Prologue." "American
Overture for Band. I he 10
Commandments. Ihis Is My
C ountry." and as the finale. John
Phillip Sousa's "Stars and Stripes
Forever."

Past international tours have

Included stops in the Orient. Soutn
and Central American countries,
as well as most ol the United
States' finest concert halls and
amphitheaters.

In New York's Carnegie Hall.
the Field Band wee the first
military band to present a lull-
dress concert. On July .?. I%H.
more than 325.000 spectators
lammed the Lake Michigan shore-
line to hear it perform during a
local celebration.

In addition to concert lours, the

Held Band has marched in live
presidential inaugural parades,
escorted the president on special
ceremonial occasions and per-
loimcd before do/ens ol visiting
heads of state.

I he Tree concert is made pos-
sible in part through the UNLV
Master Series and the Sunima
C oi potation.

tor tickets or Further informa-
tion on the one-night-only per-
lormancc. call the Master Series
ollice. 7.14-.1M5.

Donahue Helps Parents Cope
hnimy Award-winner Phil Don-

ahue helps parents cope with the
realities of raising young children
on the new seven-part public tele-
vision series "Look At Me," which
premieres Saturday. Apri. 2b. 7
p.m.. on Channel 10.

Show host Donahue, a father ol
live, knows there's more to paren-
niijj than the joys ol a child's
luughtcr and the patter of little
eel. I here are challenges, both
or parents and their Offspring,
.nit) some ol the realities often are
difficult to handle.

As Donahue explained, the im-
portant lesson ol the series is that
"really, any ol us can say. 'LOOK

A I Ml..' We all need to be reeog-
111/.cd lor ourselves and be given
room to grow as individuals.''

Donahue lakes viewers into the
homes ol several lamilies to disco-
ver firsthand how parents are
helping to guide their kids through

the difficult yearsol early develop-
ment. I hese expeditions, plus
dramatizations of typical parent/-
child confrontations and some il-
lustrative role-playing by the Hu-
lash Puppet Company, offer vie-
wers constructive and cnlcrtain-
iiin insights.

Al ease in their own homes,

parents of preschool-age children
talk candidly about the joys and
worries their youngsters bring
lliem every day.

A mother ol two explains how

she is loitering her older son's
natural affection lor his baby
brother. She allows him to help
lake care ol the infant and then
makes sure to praise his effort*.

A laniils ot Hungarian descem
explains htm lhe> encourage their
children to lake pride in their
cultural background — U heritage
which distinguishes them from
classmates.

A pregnant mother leaches her

two young sons about reproduc-
tion and childbirth.

"Look At Me" prckcntk parrot*
with an opportunity lo lake a Inok
al ihcnikl'lvck in |K rliaps the nuisl

important role they'll ever have to
plas.

"Look At Me." a production ol
\\ I I W I Imago, is made possible
In .1 uiant Iroin Bush I oiinilalioii.

C opnulueeis are .lane Kaplan anil
vAeiulv Rolh, ami the director is
I'allerson Deniiv.
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"Tomorrow,
and tomorrow,
and tomorrow."

Macbeth
Prepare for it. The earlier you
begin a life insurance program, the
less you pay. Find out about the
CollegeMaster plan.

Call the Fldtllt) Union CoUegeMaettr*
Kit-Id Associate in vour area:

Frank Nolimal
Greg Clemensen
Sharon Rock
Toya Lawson
Shawn Lyons

735-6089

CollegeMaster.

404 Ways
To CatchSome Sun

Without GettingBurned
1980SUMMERSESSION AT THE
UNIVERSITY Of DELAWARE

The University of Delaware's Sum-
mer Sessions offer over 404 courses
to brighten up your summer. Take
philosophy, accounting, physics, his-
tory, tennis, marine ecology or com-
puter science. Complete up to 7 credit
hoursby Julysth and still have therest
of the summer free.

Museums, galleries, theaters and
entertainment are near our Newark
campus. New York City and Washing-
ton are 2 hours away and the beach is

just a 90 minute drive. You can visit
Philadelphia orsail on the Chesapeake
or see the Pocono Mountains—all in
an afternoon.

Attend classes during the time of
year you can enjoy learning. There are
two 5-week and one 7V2 -week semes-
ters. Comfortable, air conditioned,
on-campus housing is available.

U of Nevada students can qual-
ify for special tuition rates through the
National Student Exchange program.
First ••••ion—June 2 to July S
Second Session—July 8 to August 9
7V>-week Session—June 2 to July 22

Advanced registration begins April
14th. For more information. Write:

Summer Sessions
Dept OS Room 325
HullihenHall
University of Delaware
Newark, DE 19711

MARY KATHLEEN DUCEY
"My name is Mary Kathleen Ducey. My plans
for the future were a jumble of directions
— surgeon, decorator, math major, tap
dancer. Then someone said, Nun!

"You're mad!,' I shouted. But first
reactions are not always the best reactions.
I thought about it. The more I tried to say,
'Go away!,' the more the idea stuck.

"So I have come to try the religious life —

and I like it. I really do. Its prayer and
peace and service to others and joy. And a
whole lot more!'

Perhaps you, like Mary K., have thought
about the religious life but never really
looked into it.

How about looking into it now?

-Mail Coupon Today! ——

Please send information on:
□ Diocesan Priests Religious Priests

□ Brothers Nuns Lay Ministries

Name

Address

City State ZIP

VOCATIONS COMMITTEE/SUPREME COUNCIL ._.

KIIICHTS of COUimBUS $
New Haven. CT 06507



FLIP-SIDE

BYTRACYRECORD
You never know what you're going to find in the mailbox.
I here's always those lew drab days each month when I reach in with"baled breath" (how do you bate breath anyway'/) and retrieve those

hated bills. I then cross my lingers, open the envelopes, and promptlysink to the ground, with dollar signs floating through my mind.After the last ridiculously high gas bill. I instituted a mandatoryconservation program at home.
"Energy conservation. , ' you're thinking. "How valiant."Energy conservation, nothing! MONhY conservation.
"Now. were going to keep the heat on bs°." I told my brother. Utter-box meowed in agreement.
We tried our best to complay. but tell me — why does a house"heated" to 65° on a 45° night feel like 35°'/
I he gas bill dropped all right, but my electric bill jumped drastically(Could it have been the five electric blankets set on "hi",/)
On the days when nobills materialize. I can be found staring at a pileOf envelopes and flyers. Billy Graham wants my money, the Haster-C hristnias-Halloween-Arbor Uay Seals want my "consideration" (have

you ever tried to write a check for "consideration"?), the new pi/zaplace down the street isannouncing (heir24-hour. 7-day delivery service(haven't you just been dying for pizzas at -;J0 a.m. on Sunday
morning*?), the grocery More has just discounted high-demand itemslike diet lima beans and pickled sable snouts

All the stull I never wanted to read. (Junk mail does make a greatplacental to eat tried chicken over, though.)And besides that totally unsolicited stuff, there are those equallyunsolicited reminders. "Liiierbox is due in for a rabies shot" (she haslooked kinda frothy at the mouth lately). "Your car needs a tlbrmgrpskifluid change, "Your teeth are due in for a checkup" (they can go but
not me; I prefer to avoid pain at all costs), and so forth.I hose reminders are getting out ol hand. I he store where I purchasedm> car stereo sent me a cute postcard lull ol musical-note drawings-Does your cassette deck need a head-cleaning?"

i No. but I do.)
I hen. s a lie lor the "scariest thing I ever found in my mailbox"category:
One Has a black wid.m spider. (I assume that it had not been mailed tome on purpose, unless it ate Ihe evidence.)
Ine other »as m> car Insurance bill.
I was so Knocked upon reception of that. I immediately telephoned
"U'ali hi Boopsic. about Dial pan with Robert Kedlord, I'mSuldiS ■ k 'l ""V '" " ,C Wl' ik' HO"e """ n 'Bh ' a "d ,hcn ' l '" r,v at
th uh. wrong agent.
"CJood afternoon. Diwurtroui Insurance, we insure anyone." said anasal voice at m> msmmcv agents office. It had to have beenreceptionist Selraa Staunch.
"yeah. I know, you insured we didn't you? Hi. Ms. Staunch. I'm anII surec v. ill,.Disastrous and I'd like to know why mv insurance wen. up aHundred dollars. '

She asked m> name and went to look up m> file."Ah ye*. Miss Record, you received two speeding citations. I see "

Oik »asiorM,and the other wa» for57! I note Highway Patrolmen)lire getting dciperate," I protested.
"Nevertheless." Ms. Staunch snorted, "you violated the law and welKlcl '" rcclassilv you as an iinsale driver."

"Great." I said. "I'd hate to see what you guys would do if I got a
ticket for 58. Probably reclassifv me as 'Miscellaneous For Sale.'"

So I had to scrimp and save to make the payment.
Now, there's another useless word! Have you ever used "scrimp"

without save?
I do remember, however, one time w hen I did. It was in a restaurant,

where I was dining with this wonderful guy — so I was a tad nervous.
I blinked my glittered false eyelashes at the waitress and ordered. "I'll
have the scrimp shampi. please."

She broke into heavy laughter. I heard her cackling all the way to the
kitchen. (Or maybe that was my date's chicken taco.) And 20 minutes
later, when Miss Cjlec brought the food, she laughed all the way to the
table.

"Here (gigglegiggle hce hee gulp)." she croaked, "is your — ho-ho-
hcc-hce-cackle-guffaw SCRAMP SHIMPY!"

I asked her if we were doing Norm Crosby impressions. She frowned
at me and bolted away.

But anyway, all that shrimping — I mean — you know what I mean —

served its purpose.
I took my life savings to Disastrous, all the while pondering buying

clothes at Opportunity Village for the next six months. But as I left the
Disastrous office. I could hear Ms. Staunch's cry of glee: "Hey boss,
now we can buy that graphic equalizer for the Muzak system!"

How disconcerting.
I momentarily contemplated going out and wrecking my car just to

spite them and to recover my money, so to speak. (Damned if I'm going
to help Disastrous Insurance bring out the high frequencies in Bart
Bimbo and the 300.000,000-StringOrchestra's rendition of"My Way. , ')

CareerDays
Some 100 UNLV classes will bevisited by alumni and other mem-bers of the community durinuCareer Days. April 21-23. spon

sored by the UNLV Alumni Asm.ciation.
The visitors will offer insightsinto different careers and answerquestions about the "real worldof their various professions, accor-ding to A. Somer Hollingsworth

IV, co-chairman.
"We want to establish a tra-

dition of alumni/student involventettt." co-chairman Bruce Laynesaid.

Hollingsworth said the three-
day event will be capped by a
luncheon at 12:30p.m. April 23 in
the student union. Gov. Robert
List will speak on the economic
future of Nevada, with specific
attention to the Las Vegas area.
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Mardi Gras
byKelly Campbell

Spring is in the air. summer is
just ahead, and this is the event
everybody has been waiting for all
semester. Mardi Gras '80 is alrea-
dy under way.

I his is the fourth annual Mardi
Gras at UNLV. and each year MG
gets bigger and better. Tradition-
ally, Mardi Gras is of French
origin and has been Americanized
in the New Orleans style. It's a
crazy way to end the semester
(only three weeks) and a jazzy way
to spend the week.

I he madness began Tuesday
morning around II a.m. After a
few beers and a Hurricane (or
two), the partyIn' had only begun.
(Sorry, but the Hurricane glasses
will not be available — they did not
get ordered in time.)

I here was a very special treat
from 12:45 to 2 p.m. I he fabulous
Fox made his appearance.

"I he Fox" was featured recen-
tly in People Magazine, on TV's
"Reel People" and currently is in
the Guinness Book of World Re-
cords. I he Fox. the world's fastest
beer chugger. put on a wonderful
show. His limericks did get a bit
lewd, but he sure can guzzle that
(. oors.

I he day ended with a couple
hours of comedy at the Marx Bro-
thers Movie Night.

'things started jumping Wed-
nesday morning at 9 a.m.. when
the Marines parachuted onto the
soccer field. Jhen from out of
now here came the Coors and a big
tub of Hurricanes. As soon as the
drinks started flowing, the musi-
cians started playing.

"Mardi Gras Madness," as the
band has been tagged, played
Irom 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. Jazz is what
Mardi Gras is all about, and this
band knows its jazz — all of the
band members are students from
the UNLV Jazz bnsemble. Now.
who can get you more jazzed up
than your own fellow students?

I he Mardi Gras cookout. Wed-
nesday at 1 1:30 a.m.. was an epi-
curean delight.

It was an authentic New Or-
leans-style cookout. with shrimp
cocktail, oysters on the half shell
and steamed clams. During the
cookout was a Name That lune
contest. Coors beer has been and
will be donating many of the prizes
tor the contests, so participate and
win.

I oday is the third day of the rest

of Mardi Gras '80. As always, th
beer willbe flowing and the Hurri-
canes will be blowing (everybody
away). "Mardi Gras Madness"
will be playing until 2:JO p.m.

I he first contest of the day was
the Air Guitar Contest. The . . .

what? . . . contest? Well, they put
on some good rock V roll (Fink
Floyd or Acrosmith) and the par-
ticipants had to stand on the stage
pretending to be playing the
guitar. 'I he crowdpleaser won. If
you did not get into the Air Guitar
contest, then you should have
entered the Ugly Person contest.
I his contest is obviously self-ex-
planatory.

I hink you can hold on until
tomorrow?

Friday has got to be the hottest

and craziest day of all. Things
really get going and the people
relary let loose. You should be able
u> sec the beer truck pull in around
II a.m., and the Hurricanes will
follow close behind, those musi-
cians arc alw aysready to play after
a lew hurricanes, but they defi-
nitely will start playing at 11 a.m.

I here has been a change in the
limes of the contests on Friday.
lor men only, at 12:30, is the
Muscle Man contest, tome on
guys, let's sec those biceps and
triceps.

I hen at I :.U) p.n>. is that all-time
lament game i>l strength. I ug-o-
War. Just latch yourself onto one-
side of that rope and hold steady.'

I he last contest ot the day. and
bv lar the most controversial over

the years, is the Wet I-Shirt
contest. I he hoses will be turned
on somewhere around 2 p.m. I he
contest is only open to girls who
arc UNLV students. For all you
girls who have the guts, this is
your chance.

All the buttons reading "I'm
going cra/y at Mardi Gras '80"
will mean something to those who
make it Friday and Saturday
nights. You can really gocru/v this
weekend! I hesc arcCostumeßalls
.iikl they will be held in the MSL
Ballroom. Go wild from 4 p.m. till
2 a.m. at the nominal Ice ot 51..50
with costume, j>2 students and W
general public. Both nights, there
Hill be judging lor (he best
cohlumc at niidnilc. And of
course, on Saturday night at 11

p.m. willbe thul vented which ha*
become ;i unique tnidilion — ihc
inverted beer chugging. In the
slUe (il New Orleans Dixieland
.la//, live nuisic is being hi
lo you by "Dixie Six" (both
niyhls).

Miirili Ciias only comes onee a
year, so lake a chance and gel
cra/y. i>oll might even be a
survivor!)

there are only Ihree more lun-
lilled days lelt in Mardi In as this
year, so don'l miss them. 01
course, beer and the traditional
Hurricanes will be served, and an
exciting ja/v baud called Mardi
(Has Madness will be performing
Iron! approximately II a.ni.-2:.t(l

p.m. every day.
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Friday April 18 At J
Moyer Student Union Saturday April 19

Mover Student Union
Live Jazz-11am-2pm

BeerFlows-liam-3pm Costume Ball-9pm2am

Muscle Man ContesM2:3O (Ballroom)

Tug-ofWar Contestl:3O Inverted BeerChugglngl lpm

WetT-shirt-2pm Best Costume Judging-Midnight

CostumeBall-9pm.2dm EpSl
(MSU Ballroom)

Best Costume JudgingMidnight



WHAT DOES MARDI GRAS
MEAN TO YOU?

Margi Doyle. 26. Hotel — "The
lu\t hi)i event i>l the year.

"

Moniquc Woodard. 21. Communi-
t.l lions — "JVciv Orleans anil
H1, , !!.

Carol 'larplcy. 18. Business and
HA — "Hurricanes and good
time* ami gelling crazy.

"

Jay Matlock, 21, Business Man
ugcmcnt — "Party. "

Dave Cist. 2.t. Hotel-Business —

"Mtmli Gμ* memn there'* onlya
\lmri time left ami timimer h <m
ill,- way. Ami wegel h> slay drunk
fur ii nri'k. "

Kob I idwell. 21. Biology — "Gct-
liiifi drunk ami rmvily. "

Mary Daley. 18. Nursing — "Lois
i>;l Hurricanes. "

Kelly Ulitch, 21.1 heater — "Usu-
•illy nivalis lots iif drunks only
hi'ftiuse iht , simians have nothing
heller In do. "

Uirystal Hester. 21, Criminal Jus-
tice-Sociology — ' 7/ mams « hi of
'"" ""<' aelllUM "Hd. Costumes
mill nfxMimd "
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UNLV Students Doing Odd Jobs
By Bob Aniello

Bits who must work theirBpugh college traditionallyBnmercd away at low-pay-
■jjjk, Bf n ' a ' jobs to help pay

.' Hjth a little imagination and
Bmtudents can trade drud-
Wk boredom for challenging
Mure and financial reward.

a senior niajor-
'''Sμ Hppccial education here.

Hr 1%3 Falcon Spring drag
B?ar ' Weidknecht < s lne
Bst division street elimina-
Hpion. and has been racing

'. jft* iHleven years.
races last year, she

(d i.<.00() in winnings —

Ko pay for three semesters

Hjb year. I wanted to go to
ncrsehool. so I raced in Utah

*•• Hj won." she said.
Won I race powder-puff (wo-

ionly) because there isn't any
ey in it.

'Jtacing gives me a chance to
■xand it's a diversion Iron) the
lurooni. When I step into a race

«
relax and shift my mind into
Ktk I get a dillcrcnt Icvling
9L race, the same kind of

cling other studenls get when
tbiy complete a hard lest.

"Since I race only on the week-
nds. it doesn't interlere with
■hool. I In my studies in v\ hercver
d whenever 1 can.''

finutes belore the starling
lor ihe cli\isional

ipionslup. Wcidknecht was
Irapped beliiiul ihe wheel ol her

Mrmemorizing a chart ol diseases
for the follow ing week's examina-
tion.

"I write out my notes on 4x5
index cards and hold ilieni up to
thesteering w heel until the race is
ready lo Mart." she explained.
'"Another I.M.V student. Stan

'"OJ" Armstrong, is planning a
career in communications, lo sup-
port himsell through school, he
dances in Bogie's Disco's all-male
dance revue.

"Disco dancing leaches you
non-verbal communication. Being
able to communicate through ges-
tures is very important." Arm-
strong said.

He is an idealistic person who
minimizes his role as a dancer:
"It's just a job that brings in the
money. My education is more
important, because knowledge is
power. It's the ability to cope with
things and improve yourself, and
that's what we all should strive
lor."

Armstrong is the only dancer in
the revue attending college, and
he sees real dillcrenees between
himsell and the other male dan-
cers.

"'lhe res! ol the guys have more
lime for girls and a social lite. Any
extra time I have goes lo study-
ing.*' he said.

Armstrong also added.
"'there's no question about 11. I
dance lor Ihe money and Ihe
women. When I meet a girl. I get
around to Idling her I'm a dancer.
and she seems interested. I would
probably get a dillerent reaction il
I told that same girl I'm a student
»t the university."
■While there are the normal
pressures every college student
Struggles with. Armstrong's prob-
lems are compounded. During

"Iβ1"' cxal" wcc 'i - l'or instance, he
Htudied intermittently between

shows and was plagued by dis-
ruptions from girls who sneaked
backstage into the dressing
rooms.

"It was hard to study backstage
because of the interruptions. One
one hand I wanted to study for the
tests, but then there was alwaysthat inclination to get involved
with the girls. On some occasions I
gave in and my grades dropped."
he said.

Cilcn Nelson, a 27-year-old bus-
iness management major, is a
photographer for hOAtO Inc.. and
the company pays for his college
education. He also is a member ol
the hmergency Nuclear Search
I cam.

On Jan. 24. 1977. while other

college students were registering
lor the upcoming spring semester.
Nelson was part of an aerial re-
connaissance team searching tor
the Cosmos9s4 Soviet spy satellite
which plunged into a remote,
mountainous region ot Canada.

He also vividly remembers the
strain ot serving as a reserve crew
member during the Three Mile
Island nuclear alert.

"It was 4tffleu.lt to concentrate
on my studies. I was nervous
because I was placed on a 24-hour
standby." he recalled. "I just cir-
cumnavigate the tension because I
don't have much time to think
about it. But in the long run. 1
think school is worth the tension
and sacrifice because it will enable

me to break into the meat ot
things."

Lisa Mancari. a 14-year-old
physical education major, crams
school into a •40-hour workweek.

I he native Las Vegan and gra-
duate ol Clark High School is an
exercise instructor, and leaches
physical education classes at t'a-
mclol Health Spa.

"At first I was scared, but alter
a lew women said how much they
liked the programs. I began to feel
as though it w as worth my time. So
I 111, my |ob hasn't interfered with
school.' the UNI.V sophomore
said.

Mancari has been working since
she was 12. Starti.ig with a news-
paper route, she moved up to

working in lasl-lood restaurants.
clothing stores, and even worked
as a ear wash cashier.

"I was really skeptical about
heaflh spas until I got Involved at
I aniclot." she said. "Alter a lew
weeks. I could see how my body
was toned up by the way my
clothes fit."

Slender and energetic, she said
Ihe women who work out at the
health club notice Improvement in
liisl ;\ lew weeks.

"ll's very rule lor u student like
inclogct paid l oi doing something
I like. I've held a 10l of jobs — you
know, the usual ones — but this
lobisin my lieldol sliid>. It's kind
111 like a wish conic true."
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Jean Ford JugglesDemanding Careers
A lifelong career, or three or

lour careers in a lifetime?
The second concept is becoming

areality for more and more people
seeking midlife career changes. In
the lace of job dissatisfaction, or
"burnout." society is beginning to
accept the idea of dropping one
successful career in search ol
another.

UNLV alumna Jean Ford has
accepted — and adopted — the
nuilticareer concept into her lite-
style. Switching vocations usually
involves abandoning one lor ano-
ther, but Ford usually has some
running concurrently.

After receiving a bachelor's
degree in sociology from Southern
Methodist University in 1451.
Ford took a job with the Red Cross
as a recreational therapist. I w entv
scars as a mother and homemaker
lollowed. but during that career
she worked part-time, and her
involvement with community af-
Uiirs grew until she became what
she calls "a lull-time volunteer."

One ol her activities was to chair
ihc citi/ens' committee that crea-
ted the I lark County Library
District.

I he development ol libraries
and expansion ol other community
services were among the issues
that inspired Ford to run lor the
Nevada legislature in 1472.

'Involvement in government.
politic* and issues required re-
search in the UNLV library, and
over the years. I got involved with
ihe university in a number ol
wass." Ford said.

"I started taking continuing
education courses, and then 1
began teaching them."

When she decided in 1975 to get
a mMtvr'sdegree in public admin-
istration. Ford eased into it a class
at a time.

■' I decided to take the challenge
ol going back to learn some new
things in a structured environ-
ment. F.vcryone studies Informally
the things taht interest them, but
until you sign up. pay the money
and make the commitment, it's not
the same." she said.

"I took public administration
because I had approached govern-
ment from other angles, as a citi-
zen and then as a lawmaker, and 1
wanted to know more about how
government ought to operate."

Her quest lor a master's degree
could have dragged on to the

six-year limit allowed by UNLV s

Graduate College, but circumstan-
ces which seemed unfortunate at
the time enabled Ford to finish the
degree in a year.

She lost her first bid tor the
Nevada Senate in 147b.

•All of a sudden. 1 had more
time thin 1 bargained for. and I
decided it was my chance to go

back to college full-time." she-
said.

"I was uncomfortable at lirst. 1
thought I was going to go back
with a bunch of kids, but 1 lound
that most of the students in the
publiic administration department
were people who had returned to

college after working in the field."
I he year of study and working

as a teaching assistant paid off.
"My degree has given me cre-

dibility." Ford said. "I wanted to

work, but I couldn't have been
hired just because I am Jean Ford,

lawmaker. Since I am a public
official, no one would have taken
the chance of hiring me without
my meeting the academic qualiti-

''Fordis now director of commu-
nity relations for the Clark County
Library District.

■Us like 1 have come lull-cycle
horn a housewife working on

getting the library started, spen-
ding 15 years in community acti-
vities, getting my masters and
coming back as a professional. It s

really exciting, and 1 love my job.
she said.

When Ford first was appointed
to the library position, a question
ol conflict of interest was men-

tioned because ofher strong legis-
lative stand for libraries.

■In a citizen legislature where

you only meet five months every

two years, everyone has to make a
living out in the real world. There
are about seven of us who work lor
some aspect of government, but
we have no more conflict ol inter-

est than a banker who serves on

the Senate commerce committee
oran electrician who serves on the
labor committee." Ford said.

"1 he custom is to abstain from
voting if you personally would
benefit more than society as a

whole." she added.
Balancing careers. Ford said

she is careful to separate the iden-
tities that belong to each.

■1 have to establish, by the way

I act and the way I put out
information, whether its Sen.

.lean Ford who's doing it or
Community Relation* Director
.lean Ford — and I can do that."

Desert Day
The second annual Desert Day

will be held Saturday. April 14.
Leaders lor the day-long event

will be UNLV professors Dr. John
WilbanVs. geology, and Billie
Jean James, freshman bnglish.
They will lead the group on a
moderately strenuous hike in the
Ked Rock area. Rest stops will
provide opportunities to learn
about the desert and to reflect on
the experience. Participants arc
encouraged to bring a briel story,
poem. song. etc. to share with the
group.

It is important to wear good
walkingshoes and bring lunch and
drinking water.

Interested people should jneet
at ti:.lO a.m. at the University
Center tor Religion and Lite. 47h5
Brussels.

Comedy
I hen's a n entertainment slum

case in Las V cgM worth checking
out. whetheryou're a performer 01
a spectator.

.lot Behar's C oiv.edyVaricty
Showcase has moved to the I reai-
urv Hotel (.asino's Ster ing Ihea-
ire. Saturday nights at 2 a.m.. no
cover, no minimum.

I he public is invited.
'latent and agents interested in

participating >n the showcase can
contact Behar at 731 -42V1.
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COH6IATHATIOKS TO TIE
UNLV

HmUUWUUEAMS!
We are pleased to support our college's Intramural program!
The Adolph Coors Company is arranging for a donation of
sports equipment and transportation to the Coors Intramural

Sports Festival for the Intramural/Recreation Department.

If you would like to know more about the Festival, call or drop by:

and see Ray Corbett Intramural Director
CoorsRep on campus... phone

739-3423



UNLVFootball Looking Good
by BillNixon

Brin.nunie in Las Vegas — a
■ of sun. new attractions ar-

Hil (own. numerous tourists.
Ht'i's. (lowers, footballs . . .

Bothalls'.'
bet!

ftil.V head coach Tony Knap
Hii 'i miss a step in his quest for
B' k ' prominence in the NCAA.
Bllow ing their wrap-up of the
Hcason. Knap's team received
■ weeks to enjoy their Christ-
I But on Feb. 4. the vacation

Hover and preparation began
Hliat is goingto be the toughest
Hevcr in the history of UNLV
■all.
Hroughout the month ot Febru-
Huorkouts were confinsed to
■Jiiht! iiiL' and running. But
Hi] 15 found the Rebels in
Hjrni and full-scale contact.
He spring football practices,
Hi conclude Saturday (April
with the annual Scarlet and
Htntrasquad game, have been

to the coaching

Hftcr what I've seen out there
Be past 15 practices, 1 can
Hp'y say ' na t wc have the

for a very good football
Hthis fall, but we do have to
Hjue improving.'' remarked
Mas head man Knap.
Bβyear's team has good depth

ilj'every position, according to
Knip: "We've got competition at
every spot — nobody's got their
slot sewed up yet. and that's what
makes a team good.''

The coach also commented on
."mutual respect":

"I setout this year with the goal
of achieving a mutual respect
between our offense and defense
— it's something very important
— and wc have met our goal." he
said.

Nothing but respect can reign
between the two forces, as the
defense clearly outplayed the ol-
fense in the first two scrimmages
of the spring practice. But in the
last half of the four week practice
session, the tide turned, and the
offense has prevailed.

As for the players, the awards
of four kcyed-up weeks will conic
during the Scarlet-Gray scuttle.
Hie teams have been matched
evenly, with All-Amcrican Sam
King calling the plays for Scarlet

. and Larry Gentry taking command
Of the Gray.

!, Freshman Mark Gabrisch will
1Cbacking up King, while Gentry

I have sophomore Kenny
Maync and southpaw Allvn Rey-
nolds to tall back on.

■ Kickoff will be at I p.m. at the
SHbr Bow I. Admission prices will

Hp 2 for adults. SI for children
wHpr Ib. Students will be admit-
Hfrce with UNLV ID.
Hollowing the spring game, the
Bcrs will have until mid-August
Brcparc individually for what
B-V Athletic Director Dr. Alißratti has called "the toughest
Bpotentiallv most exciting sche

iilßp wc nave cver had."
Koach Knap, aided by coaches
fti Cruickshank (D-secondary).
Big Johnson (D-linc). John Low-Bind Scott Sehuhmann (O-line).
■k Shivers (O-backficld). Rich
Ba.iian (D-sccondary). Doug Fi-I (receivers) and Craig Clark
Barterbacks) will lead the Rebels
Ho the 11-game schedule.
■vßhc team will open the season
Hpt. 13 with a home game against

Fresno State. UNLV leads the
series. 1-0-0. The following week
will find the Rebs on the road with
the University of Utah (1-0-0) in
Salt Lake City. On Sept. 27, UNLV
will battle Colorado State Univer-
sity (1-0-1) in Fort Collins.

October will see Vegas at home
in two of the four games. Cal State
Fullerton will travel to L. V. on Oet.
4. On Oct. 11. UNLV will play at
San Diego State University (0-1 -0).
University ofTexas-El Paso (1-1-0)
will be in Las Vegas on Oct. 18.
UNLV will end the month by
traveling to Eugene. Ore.. to meet
the PAC-10's University ofOregon
on Oct. 25. This will be the two
schools' first meeting ever.

Las Vegas will play four games
during the month of November.
Nov. I will find the Rebels in
Albuquerque against the Univer-
sity of New Mexico (1-1-0). The
following week Vegas will return
home for the final three games of
the season. Wyoming (2-0-0),
Nov. H. will be Vegas' Home-
coming game. Hawaii (.3-3-0) will
visit on Nov. 15, and the regular
season will come to an end when
the powerful Brigham Young Cou-
gars visit the Silver Bow l Nov. 29.
I lie Cougars lead the series I -0-0
after a heart-stopping upset in
Yokohama. Japan.

Another large victory that could
lie in store for the UNLV Rebels.

would be the voting-in of the
Rebels in the Western Athletic
Conference as a full-fledged mem-
ber.

Ihe WAC Presidents Council
will be meeting again in late April,
and again in the beginning ol July,
and the question ol UNLV's status
will be an agenda item until it is
finally considered.

Coach Knap, remarking on the
WAC'move. said. "Being a mem-
ber of the WAC would be great for
our school. It wouldadd a lot more
excitement to the season, and
there is always that chase for the
championship and the right to re-
present the WAC in the Holiday
Bowl."

Head Coach TonyKnap

SPORTS LINE
**

— _-_ — —

% by Bill Nixon
*
* ~... ~ .

.„

.: __.. ..
™ Once again, folks, it's (imc lor the big spring football game. You

the Scarlet and Gray game played annually. It started out as
vs. alumni, but because olout-of-shapc alumni and difficulties

*Minding an insuranee company to cover them, the game soon was>r
into an inlrasquad contest. J*

jA. Anyway, both teams have been chosen, and the sides are very well
balanced. And I'm sure an exciting game will prevail 1 p.m.. Saturday, t^t

•t i he stadium. >»

jji Hey. have you heard the rumors about the "Dumb Jock"? You know .
yl the guy w ho never comes to class. Yeah, the big one vv ith the air head. >*

crew cut and crossed eves. Jokeshave been focused on him, stories have Jr
4 'spread about him. and a stereotype image has been born. .

J t I wonder JUS) where all the stories began. A friend was the victim i>l **

H classic example. He approached one of his professors the other day to^J
* r \\ork out a lew assignments. He and the prol began to speak about other j_

I [matters thai had nothing to do with the class. All of a sudden, the teacher J*
* .inailca very common statement. He said, "You know, you surprise mc>t
" You're very intelligent . . . for an athlete!'' >j
C ' Intelligent toiiin tllhhlc'i What does that mean'.' II you re an athlete. .

J .you caul be intelligent! Or is it that it you're intelligent you can't be an>*
~ athlete'.' j^
I t What's an athlete? V
*T Some l)H percent ol the United Stales population is involved in the>j
If sporting world. Whether they're Saturday hackers, recreational

inimei s. fanatical joggers. Little League generals or armchair I*
"J i|iiartcrbacks. the "jock bug has bitten just about everyone.

Docs thai mean that 48 percent ol the U.S. population consists
Across-eyed air heads'.' Why. then, are there Stereotypes ol the athlete'.'.
*< At UM.V, out ol some 325 athletes that attend school, the median P
j. grade point average is 2..12. Six athletes were on the honor roll, and
•received (he right to be listed in "Who's Who in American Colleges. " jy
jVI wo-point-threetwo ... a little above average, but not bad. In a study"
»4jakeu by the university in fall 1475. it was found that the average of
'/regular student at UNLV was 2.KH.

So. (he "jock" really isn't all that dumb. Athletic academic counselor?"
ji..lackie Newton, speaking out on the same topic, explained. "lhe>*.
: athletes are usually very intelligent, and exceptional students, and

could be a lot higher it they didn't have to devote so much (ime\-
yvinlo their athletic programs." T^

I he average athlete spends three to lour hours a day in tcani-relatcdft
� activities whileattending the university. Many times w hen preparing liiw
Tf:i game, up to six hours daily can be spent. Newton also explained ln;l,j_
-; "all the time spent on the road has a large effect on the athlete's grade. '^

• Ihe old stereotype appears to be exactly that .. . old. Athletics play
part in the university scene across (he U.S., and as athletics grow>,

H;ind become more popular, the dumb barrier surrounding today sj*

Men'sTennis GarnersThird In UNLVInvitational
by Ken Wilson

The Rebel men's tennis team
took a third-place finish in the
F.ighth Annual UNLV Invitational
I ennisClassic last weekend on the
campus courts.

Weber State of Ogden took the
tournament honors; San Diego
State was second; the UNLV Invi-
tational defending champion Cal
Statc-Fullcrton finished fourth;

and Wisconsin was last.
"There were some awful tough

teams entered in the Classic this
year, perhaps tougher than ever
before." UNLV tennis coach Fred
Albrccht said. "I hen again, this
may be the strongest team to ever
play for UNLV. certainly one ol the
best I've coached since I've been
here."

I he Rebels opened the tourna-
ment Thursday with a b-3 victory

over Wisconsin-Oshkosh. In the
match. UNLV won four of six
singles matches and two of three
in the doubles.

Friday. UNLV was defeated by
San Diego Stale 5-4. The Rebels
came back Saturday to take a 5-4
decision over Cal State-Fullcrton.

In the match against CSF. the
Rebels were led by Sammy Alva-
rez's b-2, b-3 wins over Matt
Harris. Other Rcb winners were
Matt McDougall and Scot Hunter.

I he doubles competition saw Al-
varez and Hunter defeat CSF's
I mi Oilier and John bdwards <>■ 2.
(>-.). MtDoiigall and Kyle Wolff
scored a 6-1. h-4 win over John
Hammcrgrcn and Paul Koetert.

During the three-day event.
UNLV was led by Hunter. 28-7. He
won all of his four matches.

Alvarez also was impressive,
winning three ol four matches. He
now owns a 25-S season record.



Intramural Basketball Playoffs
Intramural basketball ended the

final week i>l the regular season
with a lull slale i>l games. There
were a lew games that decided
playoff spots. I he pluyoffi will
continue until next lucsday's
championship game, culminating
a very successful intramural bask-
etball program.

liquidators-'(i. Kill Kaffs 12

DarU'll Hambrick scored 10
point* and M\P Van Andrews
added six in this low-scoring
contest. I he Liquidators will lace
Sigma Nu I in the lirst round.

Sigma ( hi 56,1 if> hi in |> Majors 3d

Koh ( ampbcll was high with 17
points. Hadford Smith added 15.
and MVI , Larry Higby capped 10
in lliis rout over Hotel. Sigma I hi
cams a lirst-round bye.

Bunch's ButchersB9
Hotel Bailors 31

lour Butchers scored in dual
ligures in this conlesi. Mike

Dunne had 10. Kenny Parsick
bagged IS. Pepper Bartiett netted
24 and MVP Fred Geran poured in
.U points. Bundy's will lace Kappa
Sigma in the first round.

Dean's Dancing Machine 3V
W oodmen 35

In one ol the day's closest
games. Dean's finally pulled this
one out. MVP Don Koesler had 10
points. Woodman I mi Hughes
had high honors with 16. Dean's
has a Insl nuincl bye.

on> 's Terrorists 32 , heggers 3 1

Only three 'terrorists t cored.
but the 21 points by MVP Jell
Justice did the job. .lell Argeiul
had 12 lor the Keggers. lonv's
willlacclhc'B'' squad in the lirst
round.

Running Sigma Studs 5
Sigma Null 22

hour Studs scored in dual fig-
ures, led by MVP Danny Phce's 19
points. Kick Desvaux had 14. and
Roger McLaughlin and Jim (Jacta-
no each added 12 to contribute to
an undefeated season and a first-
round bye.

OJ's Diners 36, Wizard'sLair 32

MVI , Ira tarter poured in 14
points to lead the Diners to a first-
roundcontest in the "B" playoffs.
Steve "Dint>'' Moore pumped in
11 lor the Lair, who laces the
Walking Sigma Studs in the first
round. Harry Shapiro, who fin-
ished the season without scoring a
point, fouled out in the first min-
utes lor two slam-dunk technical
louls.
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I j Join Coach Knap AndThe 1980 REBELS |

| Annual Spring Scarlet and Gray Game |

§ > Saturday April 19at the Stadium |

I i I Kickoff 1:00P.M. gOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOPOOOOQOQgOOOOOOOOO >

I j
. >Jk\ *"

UNLVStudents I
|[ —

,
Free With ID I

SupportYour
Team!!!!

IM KAMIKAI, BASKETBALL
UNAL STANDINGS

1 rojan Division
Dean's Dancing Machine 4 I ,900
Bundy's Butchers y 2 .KOO
Liquidators 7 j 700
Woodmen j 7 )00
Kill Kails 2 8 .200
I lotcl Bailers I q 100

Greek Division

Sigma(.hi q ISigma Nu I 7 j ' 7(X)Kappa Sigma 5 5 S(M)
l ighting Majors 5 5 500Saturday's Warriors 3 7 jyy

Spartan Div ision

I asmanian Devils q I
7 j ; 7(X)

Walking SigmaStuds b 4 t>ooHighKoHcrs
„ 4Blues Brothers 3 7Hoopers 0 ,0

Koman Division

Running Sigma Studs jq IVV i/ard's Lair b 4lony s terrorists 5 5
O.ls Diners s 5

„
J 7 .300Sigma Null I y

WIN THE
OLYMPUS^^
A winner
guaranteed at this store.

There's nothing to buy, no puzzle to solve, just come
put your name in our Sweepstakes Box.

The Trip 35 features goof-proof focusing, a shutter
lock that prevents underexposures, and it comes with
case and e1e0 .2 lie flash.

The Trip 3.' jj,Tlso compact and light, fits handily in
pocket or pur 3 the perfect traveling companion!

Why are we giving it away?
Because we hope you'll take a look at all our fine

Olympus Cameras-the OM-10, OM-1, OM-2and the
new XA-the innovative line that is preferred by many
professional photographers.

Drawing will be held in our store:
• Drawing May 15, 1980
• Winner need not be

_
■V^' 56

'' present.

the fstOJJ 444(? S- Mary |a"d Pkwy.
<j e/ Inside Campus Village
\ .*** Across from UNLV

EQO, 737-7201

99<PiZZA
FROM PIZZA INN

I If you like more on your pizza, I
I this is where it begins. I
I ■ Buy one pizza, next smaller size 990. 80L3l 1
I ■

Whh thiscoupon,buy any giant, large or mediumsue pizza at regular ~ H■ ■ menu price and get your second pizza of the next smaller size with | ■■ I equal numberof ingredients, up to three ingredients, for only fc,■ ■ ■
■ m 99t. Pret int this couponwith guest check. OgRJ J I■ wta A tril 24,1980 ■ ■I ■ as=ri SLzzainnM. ■ I

I jPlzzalxui. II I
■ Ml "W.lluiiliMon 870-J6sh ■■ IItIKI-.. l.iiki-Mciiil m>1272 IB iHftOl.. 11-opicuituAvu, 4SI-UU4K I■ MIOS. SunilhillKiiud 451-4t>42 I



UNLV Track Team Has HeavyAction
by GingerClayton

Blu action was heavy in the
Hi of UNLV's home meets, with
Bumm-ii taking second in over-
Hompetition against Southern
H and Utah. The men faced
■Versify of Utah, Southern Utah
I Mesa Community College

B/oiiai.
Hμ . V got off to a good start with
Hiy Batton, Chris Dailey, Kod-

BHjGoosby and Michael Adkins
first in the 4 x 100relay,

HHjig a new stadium and varsity
Hi I with their season best of

BBj I his is a one-tenth off NCAA
Bliialion time.
Buut Lynch placed third at
Ht> in the 1500 meters. In the
Hicters. Batton captured sec-
Hiili his personal best. 47.5.
Has followed by Adkins and
Hiii in the third and fourth
■ hi 47.8 and 47.4.
pthe long jump. Charles .lack
Bated eighth with 19-I'/;. The
Hbig win came in the 100
Bs. when Dailey and Goosby
HWcond and third and 10.4.
Bhc 800 meters. Tom Berry
Bourth at 2:01.7 and Mike
B sixth at 2:14.6.

?; Bjpre w as plenty ofaction in the
ID meters, when Dailey placed

second, setting a new varsity
record with his personal best of
20.9. He was followed by Goosby
at 21.9. followed by Batton with
his personal best of 21.2. who was
followed by Adkins tying the old
freshman record with his 21.2.
Johnny Ware brought it in with
21.4.

"

In all, five places were taken in
the one race. Frank Plasso took
third in the grueling 5000 meters,
with a time of 15:35.3, and as a
topper, the mile relay team

brought in a first at 3:18.6.
In the women's shot competi-

tion. Ann Crump and Chris Power
took first and third with tosses of
38-4 and 32-5 3 /i. Undefeated La-
Ncssa Jones remained so. with her
first-place-winning jump of 19-8.

In the 4 x 100 relay. Jones.
Nedra Washington. Shclia Polk
and Myrna Nearing took first
without too much trouble at 48.5.
UNLV took first, second and third
with Washington. Nearing and
Kathy Sjolie in the 400 meters with

58.8. 59.3. and 61.1.
Jones took first in the 100

meters with 11.8. and was fol-
lowed rather closely by Polk and
her seasonal best of 11.8. Crump
placed second in the 800 meters
with 2:37.4. and in the 200-meter
competition. Polk took first at
24.8.. Nearing fifth at 27.5 and
Sjolie seventh at 28.6. In the
discus competition. UNLV's only-
lady discus thrower. Power, took
first with 109-7%. The mile relay
team ofSjolie. Washington, Jones

and Polk easily won First place with
3:57.9. ending the day's competi-
tion.

After the meet, track coach Al
Mi-Danielssaid he was happy with
the fast times, which he feels are
righl on schedule of the season's
goal*. He added that he changed
the workouts to emphasize quali-
ty, and that il is paying off.
Although the competition also is
netting better, the Rebel limes are
gelling faster and carrying the
squads closer to the nationals.

Tryouts
All full-time UNI.V students,

men and women, are invited to try
out for the UNI.V cheerlcading
squad.

Iryouts will begin April 21,
from 8 to 10 p.m. in the P.H.
Complex gym.

The cheerleaders perform at
various community functions, rep-
resenting the university, as well as
at athletic events.

The opportunities include trav-
eling to many road games. I his
year, the squad was able to go to
Mich places as Hawaii and New
Vert.

1he new squad will consist of six
women, six men and two alter-
nates — everyone is invited and
encouraged to try out.
rjfat further information, contact

Una Kun/er at 7.W-.1830.

CarClub
He Sports Car Club of America
Hhost a road rally on Sunday,

VtûiU begin behind the Parkway
Htcr near the Boulevard Mall.

*ipSSOUtn of Maryland Parkway

Blcgistrai ion tor tne rally begins
Hp<"< and the first car will be out
■ p.m.

Hfcaqui-s will be awarded to the
WITS :IMII navigators of the top
b<. , finishing cars.

H9kiiu>lees are 42 for any local
■ club members and $3 lor

Hl-incnilicrs.
Hi you would like more inlorma-
■■ about the rally, call 878-13J6.

H^Hnings.
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Changes Made In Athletic Department
Several changes have been

made in the athletic administra-
tional unit at UNLV.

Effective immediatley, four
members of the UNLV Athletic
department will assume new tit-
les, and in some cases, new
administrational duties as well.

Dr. Wayne Pearson is now the
associate athletic director, wrest-
ling coach Dennis Finfrock and
Sherman Bennett arc assistant
athletic directors, and Charlotte
Summers is a special assistant to
the athletic director.

Pearson formerly was an assis-
tant athletic director for develop-
ment. Bennett was the ticket
manager and Summers was an
administrative assistant lor busi-
ness management.

Expiatntafl the restructuring of
the athletic department. Negratti
said. "Our goal is basically the
Formation of an administrative
team which will have significant
input into the establishment and
implementation ofthe policies and
procedures of the department.

"We arc attempting to place
UNLV at the major level of athle-
tics, commensurate with the inter-

etl and support we have from our
students, faculty, staff, and the
entire Las Vegas community.
These changes, I feel, will help us
in our organizational structure for
the department, and with the
exception of Finfrock, the duties of
(he people involved will be little
different from what they have
been.

"Dennis is stepping up into the
position held previously by Roger
Harmon, who died in the tragic
accident last month. But Dennis
will remain the head wrestling
coach at UNLV for at least the next
year as well as handling his new
duties," Ncgratti said.

Pearson, who has been with
UNLV since 1971 as director of
athletic fund-raising and most
recently as an assistant athletic
director, will work in the area of
development for the athletic pro-
gram.

He graduated from UNK in 1452
and received his doctorate in
educational psychology and mea-
surement from Cornell University
in New York in 1%0.

Finfrock had been UNLVs head
w resiling coach lor four years, and

his teams have compiled a record
of 65-22. He is a graduate of
Brigham Young University and
formerly coached for three sea-
sons at Chaparral High School,
w here he had a wrestling record of
30-3.

Negratti said that, in his new
area. Finfrock will be working with
both men's and women's ath-
letics, in charge of team travel,
events management, and special
events, in addition to his duties as
head wrestling coach.

"Dennis is the newest member
of our administrational team, and
he should be a very integral part,
Ncgratti said. "Dennis is a young
man of high integrity, ability,

dedication, and is extremely good
at working with his peers, stu-
dents and the community in gene-
ral. He should be a big help to our
program. It is sad that we lost
Roger Barnson. but 1 feel that
Dennis will be able to make a
strong contribution in filling the
void left by Roger."

Finfrock received his master's
degree in biology from Northern
Arizona University in 1974.

Bennett is in his seventh year as
UNLVs first-ever ticket manager.
He earned his master's degree
here in 1973, and has been a part
of the ticket office operation ever

since. In his new position, he also
will be in charge of special pro-

motions for the athletic program.
The Utah state University gra-

duate was a coach on the high
school level for 10 years before
coming to UNLV for master's
degree study in 1972.

He also is known in the Rebel
athletic community as an accom-
plished singer, and has sung the
national anthem at numerous ath-
letic events.

Summers is nearing 10 years of
full-time service to the UNLV
Athletic department. She original-
ly was hired in 1971 by UNLVs
first athletic director, Chub Draku-
luli. and currently handles much
of the bookkeeping chores for the
entire athletic program.

Women's Tennis
hy dinnerC laylon

April 4-11. the UNLV women's
tennis team took on Weber State.
Utah State and the University ol
Utah championing the first two
and losing to the third. I he victor-
ies over Weber and Utah States
were devastating and complete.

Janice Keardon started the ac-
tion with herb-2. t>o sinlles win.

She was loTlowc6'i>v Kay KriiMer
alb-l.b-4; Ucnise Woltf. b-0. b-l;
Debhy Dickinson, b-l. b-l; Kathy
I'anaguirrc. b-2. b-l; and lish
f.lliot. (>-(). b-l.

In doubles contests. Rtardon
ami Wolll walked over their oppo-
nents to achieve a win without too
much trouble, b-l. b-l). Ihe Dick-
inson-l'arraguirre team Followed
with their (>-.!. b-2 victory.
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A TELEPHONE INFORMATION & SELF-HELP TAPE PROGRAM
PHONE 739-3800,9 pm -1 am, 7 nights per week

Access Access
..

: Access
No. Tape Title No. Tape Title ■•■ • . No. Title
001. . .Friendship Building • ,:: 036. . .Self-Talk: Value & Use 084. . .Death and Dying
003. . .Types of Intimacy .'.'■ 037. . .Relaxation Exercises - 085. . . Understanding Grief
004. . .Physical Intimacy 038. . .Coping with Stress 090. . .Helping a Friend
005. . .Fighting Constructively 039. . . Female Sex Role .'**';, > 160. . .Alcohol Problem—Early
006. . .Expressing Negative ', ; 040. . .Male Sex Role , ; Signs

Thoughts & Feelings 044. . .Learning to Accept ';,";• 161. . .Decisions about Drinking
007. . .Dealing with Constructive Yourself "■, % . 300. . .Burglary Prevention

Criticism , 061. . .Therapy: What It Is &*:?V; i'. 301. ..Retirement ■
008. . .Dealing with Anger - . How to Use It ' ''■"'.:•'■'",

'

. :
"

402. . . Self-Assertiveness
009. . .Dealing with Jealousy . 070. . .Infatuation or Love? :.' 411. . .Contracts in Intimate
010. . .How to Say'No' , 071. . .Things to Consider In ',• V-" " Relationships
016. . .Becoming Open to Others .. \. • . Looking ior a Mate \ \~: '412. . .Contract Building Examples
018. . .Dating Skills ■■ ■ ''.• 'i..' ;."' 073.•'. .Positive Communication & i v 431. . .What Is Depression?
020. . . Female Homosexuality ',"

~
':• ;. Sexual Fulfillment -

r
;' r. •,• 432. . . How to Deal with

021. . .Male Homosexuality . 074. . .Fair Fighting in Marriage '. Depression
022. . .Dealing with Frigidity ; (. 075. . .Common Marital Problems "

- 433. . .Depression as a Lifestyle
023. . .Dealing with Impotency

.

''.-'>' .■: '■■''■ ■.. & How to Handle . 478. .
. Becoming Independent from024. . .Timing Problems In Male . 076. . . Preplanning for Children - Parents

Sexuality 077. . .Parentlpg Skills 479. . .Dealing with Alcoholic
030. . .Anxiety—Ways to Cope 080. . .Divorce—lt Could Happen

~ Parents
032. . .How to Deal with 081. . .Realities of Divorce '491. . .Suicidal Crisis

Loneliness ~;, 082. . .The Death of a Marriage 492. . .Suicide Potential in Others033. . .Handling Tears 083. . .Coping with a Broken . . 493. . .Helping in a Suicidal Crisis034. . .Increasing Relationship . 494. . .Veteran's Services
031 . .Building Self-Esteem . :. '.

SPONSORED BY THE PSYCHOLOGICAL COUNSELING & EVALUATION CENTER AND CSUN

Dan Russell fll2915 W ML.tV^MCharleston EOIHHiSHH870-9101 IjjjjJHBMH



Rebels On The Road
On the road lor the third con-

secutive week, the 2-14 UNLV
women's soltball team will visit
Reno today through Saturday to
participate in the UNR Invitation-
al.

I he Lady Rebels will open play
at Idlewild Park today in a 12:30 p.
ni. tilt with Fresno State.

Other entrants in the 20-team
field include San Jose State.
University of Idaho, UC-Uavis.
University of Portland. UC-Bcrk-
ckjpy, Weber State College. Uni-
versity of Santa Clara. Lewis \

Clark College. University of San
Francisco. University of Utah.
University of Pacific. Cal State-So-
noma. Southern Oregon Stale
College. Chico State. University ol
Oregon. Cal Statc-Hayward. Nor-
thern Arizona University and host

school UNK.
During the current season,

UNLV has faced Utah, dropping
two; Weber State, also dropping
two; and. last Saturday at Flag-
staff. Northern Arizona, splitting a
pair.

Candy Meek, a 5-4 junior out-
fielder from Kokomo. Ind.. contin-
ues to lead the Lady Rebels at the
plate with a .319 batting average.
I he part-lime relief pitcher also
has collected (he most hits. 15.

Following this weekends actionin northern Nevada, coach (Jena
Borda'l Lady Rebels will reutrnhome to host UC-Rivcrsidc in adouble header April 25. I hey will
»nip up the 1980 season in Las
Vegas with twin bills against
Northern Arizona April 2b andDNR April 29.
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CSUN Wants To Take Time Out To
Send A Big "ThankYou" to:
CoorsOfLas Vegas For Helping To
Make OurParties The Greatest!!!
Thanks, Coors

From The CSUN Senate
The YELL

The Intramural Staff (And How!!!)
And The Hustling Rebs.

UNLVs N0.5Ranked Baseball Team

! YOU fOenPPOINTmiNTINfOUfnftTIONCBII, |I CAN COUNT 385-3451 JI ON US Panned Parenthood of Southern Nevada I
- WII Vg 6OIS. 13th Street. Las Vegas. Nevada I
! BIRTH CONTROL 1■ PRECNRNCY TESTING/VERIFICATION I■ COUNSELING* REFERRAL FOR PREGNANCY 1I STERILIZATION (fTial. • F«mal«) ft INFERTILITY. |
■ MEE SERVICES RVRIintU UNDER |

1 SBmicflßosnccEPTiD. ■I NO ONEREFUSED SERVICE. ALL XX !
■ SERVICES CONFIDENTIAL |

"'■■"""■■— ■■■-■—■■■■—■-■—e—e«ie«i«,J

I <isliirn Gal J.JM^^^
ITEMS FOR SUMMERTIME... '£fK§o

BAGGIES OUR CONCEPT...
jeansand dresses PRlCE....verydaysavlng,upto6O%. CAMISOLES

*1 A NAMEBRANDS... fromfamous $flkOOI W I V makerl -J elsewhere
whlte,jade,turq,red,blue, LABELS...nevercutout,you always ?I°-

and rose.By leading names knowwhatyou/e buying. iScoio^ye^o'u'
you're sure to recognize- CCI ,-.

casualneeds.
i^ BYBIM-BOMBAY

II _- . . .ll andlashlonsln)unlor,mlesesand vfasMcn Gal |l mensxzet. ONE WEEK ONLY
2797 South Maryland Pkwy. ATMOSHERE... pleasant decor lhu ii 11^""'"'''11

Us Vegas, Nev. 89109 and friendly service. D[J [J B|J
Phone:733-9813 QUAUTYFASHIONS...ah»ays lr=i=TT==

s'' flrstqualltyneversecondsorlrregulars.
—- CONVENIENCE...

Mastercharge,Visa accepted



being consulted. They said they
probably would have gone along
with the deletions if they'd been
asked."

When they objected, however,
Strother reportedly advised Mc-
C all and journalism Chairman
Gould that the editors should be
fired. The editors were told on
Feb. 29. Williams, who supported
the editors, "within an hour or
two" handed in his own resigna-
tion, to be effective at the end of
the semester.

On Monday, March J, however,
Gould told Williams "to pack up
and get out right then," according
to Williams. Gould maintains Wil-
liams "quit. He wasn't tired."

On the same day, the Board of
Publications — made up of five
faculty and six student members
— officially dismissed Barton,
Kolar und Slovak.

"I his is not a First Amendment

issue," Gould said, "because the
policy (prohibiting advocacy of
pornography, premarital sex, etc.)
has to do with editorials, not news
stories.

''Freedom of the press belong to
the publisher, not the hired emplo-
yee. A private university and the
president of a private university
arc legally the publisher of the
student newspaper, if it has one."

Williams agreed that it's not a
freedom-of-the-press issue, "le-
gally, it's probably not an issue.
It's just a shabby way to treat the
editors. It disregards the principle
of free discussion, at least. An
atmosphere of free discussion
ought to be a part of a newspa-
per," he said.

Playboy's Schwabe, mean-
while, is "just sorry something
like this had to happen." She
added that the university's action
"is kind of an un-Christian res-
ponse. I'm sure it isn't the way
God would want it to be."

the student representatives they
elect.

Oshinski asked (hanos what
specifically could be done to get
minority students involved in stu-
dent government, t hanos sugges-
ted giving minority students an
office on the third floor ol the
student union.

Wynian said she was working on
with Vicki Barnet t, who is serving
on the KcgcntS Minority Commit-
tee.

I he candidates also were asked
to identify H hat they believed to be
the two biggest issues on ennuis
and to explain how they would deal
with those issues i< elected.

Wynian called lor more empha-
sis to be placed on student ser-
vices, rather than on activities.

I hanos called, as he had while
answering the previous question,
lor the debates to be opened up to
students, and criticised the electin
board for placing time limitations
on the debates. After a lew
minutes of heated discussion over
whether to end the debates and
begin with the scheduled Mardi
liras events. Luke Pushing an-
nounced that hntertainnient and

Programming had a schedule to
follow, and the debates ended.

Both candidates said they would
make themselves available to any
students with unanswered ques-
tions.

ID Cards
Students milking summer travel

plans will be interested to learn
that two usclul ID cuds are now
Available From the Overseas Study
Program office in HU-.vm.

I he American Youth Hostel
pass enables traveling students to
slay at inexpensive hostels around

the world.
I he International Student Iden-

tification Card provides students
with discounts on educational, cul-
tural and recreational facilities
in burope. as well as hurorail
passes and many other travel-rela-
ted benefits.

Debates Heated

Continuedfrom page 2
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The YELL
University of Nevada, Las Vegas
4505 Maryla nd Parkway
Las Vegas, Nevada 89154

L.A.... Will be leaving town again May 14. If you
wish the "annual visit" to occur before then, a
small request from the stands ... Is it possible for
what almost happened a while ago, to be finished
for once and for all (without strings, and the 45-
minute desert lour)? Make the "million times in my
mind.' , happen once in reality. M.J.
1972FORD PINTO ... 4 speed, radio, good interior

and great body, also some extras, call 458 3281.
TO THE "D OF THE D" — SorTy guys, but no one
has been RUDE enough to win (lately). Try
HARDER! From: the DD's.
ROOMMATE... 3 bedroom. 2 bath home. $175 plus
half utilities, non-smoker/drinker, 452-4406. 385-
6160, Ron.
RA — Hope your days are as good as you make mine
— LD
'76 CHEVY LACUNA ... Showroom condition, all
the extras, one-year-old white custom paint, pin
striping, slereo cassette, graphic equalizer, spoke
mags, white letter tires, one of a kind, price negoli-
able. call 386-0315, ask for Jim.
HELP WANTED ... Writers and advertisement
salesman for the National Entertainment News.
Male or female, experience not necessary but
helpful. Phone 386 0294. 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
REWARD! Anyone al Charleston Heights Bowl at
taster Sunday al 7 p.m. please call 457-8882 or
452 6215 after 3 p.m.
FEMALE SINGER needed for magical-musical
revue for the Us Vegas-Reno area. Good experi-
ence with pay for right girl. For more info, call
Melanie al 457-8656.
PERENNIAL PASSENGER ... is there going to be
no end to your notoriety? Will it be the National
Enquirer next week? Will I hive to make appoint-
ments lo see you? Will I have to battle hordes of
clawing, fighting female fans lo gelclose enough to
borrow $5? Does this mean no more lunches at the
Kowloon Cafe? I don't think I can take it any more.
If you forget people like me who knew you when,
I'm going to take the Bunny and the card and throw
myself off the railing oulside the office. And I'll
make you feel guilty aboul it for the rest ofyour life.
I hi' Big "Y." P.S. — Where the bleep is my
chauffeur's cap?
TYPING ... Professional quality al low prices.
Dependable and fasl on IBM SeJectric. 87.1-9083.
FEMALE STUDENT and resident cat wish share
apartment, etc. (all 736-6881 evenings.
DEAR TRICK

... To you and your associates who
IN 'In bcsl al misusing friends, by pretending to
he. You smile in their face for your own
Lolri-bloodt-d cheap ihrills. We hereby honor you
and voiirpnlcss group with the ran- heartless medal
>>l suini. Congratulation!
HI'DCIKT TYPING SERVICE*

... Retired Court
Reporter don fell accurate typing. Student and
nmmisiTipi rates, (all Duke. MK-2rh.

Craps • 21 • Roulette • Baccarat • Poker
Discount to students.

Now acceptingenrollments for
placement in a major hotel-casino

M DAVID MOSS and FRANK SCHAFFER'S at Lake
Tahoe.

\\»rBCHOOL9of OAMIIMO
So. Maryland Pkwy.

(in College Town
across from UNLV)

Classified
NEW ONE BEDROOM furnished apartments. 787
Harmon, across from UNLV tennis courts. Ideal for
students. $280 per month. Inquire apartment
number I.
TYPING ... Well-typed papers provide a lift.
457-8246.
WATER - BED? Queen-size waterbed with full
rails, water not included — you can fill with
anything you like. I don't care. Just call 736-3305.
asking S2OO but will bargain. I might even take
$199.99.

FOR SALE ... 70 Ford Ranger XLT. completely
reconditioned with all new '79-"80 moving parts.
With β-track slereo, good interior and body, and
new tires. Must see at $2800. Call 642-7158 .110
(M-F) and weekends.
BICYCLE CLUB... Always looking for members. W
We tour, commute and lake day rides. We sponsor
workshops and work for safety on the road. For
more info, contact the Freewheelers Bicycling Club
al 451-7688 or pick up our newsletter at your
favorite bike shop*.
WATER — BED? Yes folks, you too can have your
own little piece of the sea to float upon or do
whatever you wish upon. I promise I'll remove the
hidden cameras and bugs before 1 sell you my
queen-size waterbed with full rails. Water it not
included. Neither is the beer. Call 736-3305. asking
$200 but will bargain. Maybe 5199.98.

MOVING SALE ... Waterbed. 3-way speakers,
refrigerator, and more! Call any time. 642-0526.
Musi sell everything.
WANTED ... Roommates to share nice four-bed-
room home, located near Chaparral High School
near Twain and Lamb. Call 873-5592. ask for
Arlenc.
FOR SALE ... Brand new juicer! Make your own
fresh juices. 73t>-1211.
WATER - BED? Queen-size waterbed with full
rails, waternot included. Call 736-3305. askingS2OO
but will bargain.
WANTED! ... Psychology by Lefton. will pay Sβ
Call John. 737-8803 evenings.
NEEDED ... CONFIRMATION of two rumors. A .

Are 19-year-oldi really the most virile men and B.
arc all typesettersairheads? Write answer across
sky. for which I am severely late.
STUDENTS TRAVEL through Europe this summer
for credit. Four-week lour ofFrance. England. Italy
and the Nelherlandsonly $2000. American Institute
for Foreign Study. 733-1817.
ROOMMATE WANTED ... I need a female
roommate to share two bedroom, two bath unfurn.
apartment. Washer, dryer, private porch, central
air. 10 min. from university, rent 5175 plus half
utilities. Call 871-5363. ask for Barb.
I.ASTCALL FOR WATERBED! llsquecnsi/t .has
full rails, everything you ever wanted in a walerbed
except the water and ■ person to share it with. I
assume you can supply those yourself. Call
736 : 3305. asking S2OO but will bargain. Easy
financing available ai 98 percent per momli. Ha ha.

FOXA FOXES
UfJISEX

Hair Care for MEN and WOMEN
EXCLUSIVE OFFER TO UNIVERSITY STUDENTS!!!

Mutt show I D
haiku i

Open # 1O
9 7Mon.-Fri. i*"79 5 Sat. J^Z&Sr
732-4006 /v£*^CX-v3512 Cambridge no appolnfment necessary Lh^jQ^V/
next door to untouchable sondwic h s hop VI

ICELYVDAIK TO EUROPE

BIG BIRD
AND A

LOW FARE

Roundtripfrom RoundlripNe« Vo'k from Chicago
Iα Luxembourg to Luxembourg

No restrictions
Confirmed reservations • free wine with dinner, cognac after •

no restrictions on stays to 1 yr. or advance purchase. Prices valid
from U.S. from March 10 thru May 14, 1980. All schedules and
prices subject to change and government approval. Purchase
tickets in the U.S.

■ See your travel agent or write Dept. #( \

■ Icelandair P.O. Box 105,
I West Hempstcad. NY 11552.

Call in NYC, 757-8585; elsewhere, call 800-555-1212 for the
toll-free number in your area.
Please send me: D An Icelandair flight timetable.

D Your European Vacations brochure.

Name
Address |

City J
State Zip j

ICELANDAIRJm |
I Still your best value to Europe •


